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Rotan Civic Leader
Speaker at Lions
Club Meeting
Cecil Lotief, Rotan business
and civic leader and former
member of the State I.egislatute,
was principal speaker for the lo
cal Lions Club here Tuesday
noon at their regular luncheon
and meeting.
Guests and members heard the
former State official tell in a
stirring talk the responsibility of
each citizen to his Government,
whether local. State or Nation
al. The duty of each citizen is to
render any possible service to his
government when called on, he
said.
A naturalized citizen of the
United States, he was born in
Lebanon, Syria. In a humorous
vein he recounted some of his
earlier experiences in this coun
try. and told of his first race for
the State Legislature.
He for
merly ser\-ed the Fisher County
district.
The speaker was introduced by
John A. Couch with the program
under the direction of Wix B.
Currie.
Business matters of the meet
ing included the naming of a
committee to work with other
local service organizations in de
veloping a blood bank for use in
the Haskell County Hospital. W.
O Holden was namo<l chairman
of the Club committee.
A report was given by ,T(n>
Young Coordinator of the H.iSl.ell County Veteran.' School, on
the progrcs.s made to date in the
county-wide survey for blinid
donors.
Presiding over the meeting was
Harold R. Spam, club president.
Guests included Horace Payne,
Moody: H. L. Davis and Rudolph
Lotief of Rotan; A. B Kelley.
Wichita Falls; and A. M. Morgan
if Dallas; Miram Beard of Oroci
Calif., and Royce Adkins, Aus
tin.
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best when the Stamford All-Stars
play host to Crane in three games
S p ra y in g
Fridav and Saturday nights.
The game Friday night will be
lith P l a n e
a nine-inning affair with a
le-header Saturday night.
The
!)f F e a s i b l e
fN Kitkl
games will get under way at 815.
and Lubbock are fighting
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Ihad been made for it Crane
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had been made
this season.
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The All-Star club has been re
2-4D to kill the vamped by Manager Mcridcth and
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ijped tha’ the plan
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|ea?ible. Martin ex- power and boast the best field
=wind drift would
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this section, is with the Crane
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1,98 Vilul
of the game Friday night and one
of the Saturday night.
fa/ Xnies
Red Norman and Curtis Harrott, popular umpires from Lubvered in the Has- bex'k will probably be on hand
■es 10 ■1
Hospital Thursday for the officiating chores.
There are plentv of commrtled:
Ten. H, kell, m ed- able seats in the stands and lots
of parking space.
A
crowd is expected for all three
“ ule, ' irgerv.
^
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All Teachers Of
Paint Creek School
Are Re-Elected

Thames. Haskell,
I Holden.
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'is. Rale medical,
ptamford surgery,
p b ey . Old Glory.
p- Haskell, mediVernon, Haskell.

Hous#

'«sed during the
boeil Pitman and
Haskell;
Sue
Elton Wayne
'V. H O'Neal,
'f^sie Allen, HasShelly, Roches[‘ umer. Haskell;
Austin;
Mrs.
N infant daughvickie Burson,
weeh. Bern,
Fox Mountain
’ Mrs. Marion
'■ion; Mrs. R. w .
and Mrs. Gene
It daughter, Has-

All teachers of the Paint Creek
Rural High School have been re
elected for the coming year.
Thev are John M. Ivy, superin
tendent; Warren Mortom princi
pal; Mr. Riggin, Mrs. R^. L Foote,
Mrs. J. M. Ivy, high schw l teach
ers; Ray Overton. Jr.. Mrs. John
Guillett. Mrs. Frank Heflin, in
termediate teachers: Mrs. .b
Owens. Janice
Pace.
primary
teachers.
ATTEND TEX.AS INIVERSITY
GRAOrATlON LN AUSTIN
Mr. and Mrs. Hill Oates, and
daughter Betty, were ds'tors in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Oates in Austin over the past
week-end. AVhile there ‘ they at
tended the graduation exercises
of Texas University.
Mrs. Dan
Oates was a member of the Spring
graduating class of the Universi-

‘y-

- _____ ^_____

Mr. and Mrs. R- T. Landes
spent Sunday visiting friends in
Munday.

Adult Scout Leaders Told Plans For
Council’s Summer Camping Program
The bi-monthly meeting of the
executive board of the Chisholm
Trail Council. Boy Scouts of
America, was held in Haskell on
Thursday evening. Adult leaders
who attended this executive con
ference heard a report on the
summer camping program for the
Council.
More than 300 boys of this area
have already registered for the
‘ three one-week sessions at Camp
Tonkawa, near Buffalo Gap, the
council camping chairman George
Swinney of Abilene reported. The
second week of summer camp
July
10-16 is already filled.
Swinney said. And only one or
two more troops may be taken
in for the first session, July 3-9.
If it becomes nece.ssary, a fourth
week of camp may
held to
take care of the overflow troops
from the first three weeks.
Reports on the “ Strengthening
the Arm of Liberty’’ crusade ob
jectives were given by various
committee chairmen.
Truett Walton of Abilene re
ported on leadership training;
Bob Johnson of .'ttamford on ad
vancement; Roy Arledge of Stam
ford on mem^rshlp and Nib
Shaw of Abilene gave the finan
cial report. A brief report on the
regional meeting held in April at
Waco was made by Arledge.
Plans to lease additional lands
at Camp Tonkawa were an
nounced by Pete Old.s- Abilene
chairman of the camp develop
ment committee. The new lands
will bring the camp’s total ac
reage to 96 .ncrcs.
Four new sound movies in
technicolor, for use in training
programs, have been purchased
bv four Abilene businessmen.
President Paul McCarty
an
nounced. These film; will be giv
en the Chi.'holm Trail Council.
Dr. B. C. Roberson. -Abilene,
bhs recently made a complete
inspection >f Camp Tonk.awa. He
declared the carnp in excellent
condition tor the summer c.nmp
program \v:'h the exception of
proper refrigeration in the mess
hall. Howewr. following his re
port, the executive lommittec
completed plans to h;c.e proper
refrigeration units installed be
fore the opening of summer camp.
Dr. iEoberson health and safe
ly comrrgttee chairman, also an
nounced that the new kitchen
equipment had been purchased.
Nib Shaw. .Abilene, spoke on
plans for a council-wide finance
campaign to tiegin in early fall.
A budget committee was ap
pointed by President McCarty

Haskell Students
Win Honors At
MeMurry

with R, L. Burton. Haskell, as
chairman.
Other appointments
from over the council will be
made.
Plans for the next meeting of
the executive committee were
made. The summer meeting will
be held during camp at Camp
Tonkawa.
Twenty-nine adult scouters at
tended the meeting which was
held in the Texas cafe.
Local
scout leaders who attended in
cluded B. C. Chapman, chairman
of the Haskell District; Dr. T.
W. Williams A. M. Turner and
Burton, members of the council
executive committee: Ralph Dun
can, Harold Spain, 'Wix B. Cur
rie J. M. Williams and Eugene
Overton.

Rev. Henderson
Returns to First
Methodist Church
Rev. Vernon N. Henderson,
pastor of the First Methodist
Church for the past year, was re
turned to the Haskell church by
the Northwest Texas Methodist
Conference, held in Amarillo last
week.
Rev. Henderson came to
Haskell last year from Vega, Tex
as, and formerly was pastor of
the First Methodist Church in
Knox City.
List of assignments in this area
of the Stamford district include;
District Superintendent, J. H.
Crawford:
Aspermont. Marvin
Menefeo; .Avoca, W. .T. Knoy;
Benjamin, to be supplied: Elbert.
L. W. Tucker: Goree-BomartonS. Y.
.Allgood: Haskell-Paint
Creek, Vernon N. Henderson:
Knox City. .Tohn W. Price: Len
ders. Cecil Fox: Munday, R. L.
Butler: O'Brien J. R. Bateman:
Roche.ster- R. O. Browder; Rule;
J. B. B.nker; Sagerton-Tuxedo.
C. Bourdon Smith: St.Tmford,
Charles E. Fike, Jr.; Throckmor
ton, 'T. B. Armstrong; WeinertUnion Chapel Bernard F. Seay;
Woodson. Ray Elliott.

Knox Citv HighSchool Will Stage
Homecoming
Homecoming of all former stu
dents of Knox City High School
will be held in that city Saturday
and Sunday, and plans are being
made to entertain a large number of out-of-town visitors.
Feature c\’ent Saturday will be
a barbecue at 6 p.m. at the ranch
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Smith,
with a dance orchestra furnish
ing music. Sundays’ program will
include a church service with
Rev. .Alvin Hamm of Lorenzo.
Class of '29. delivering the ser
mon. An old fashioned basket
dinner is planned Sunday noon
in the school cafeteria.

Several youth from the Haskell
area have been elected to offices
or received other honors from
McMurry college, Abilene, where
thev are students.
Mrs. Hortense Marlow Ray,
daughter of Mrs. Lucille Marlow,
has been elected secretary-treas
urer for the 1949-50 school year
by the Gamma Sigma- social club
for women.
.
.
Scribe for the Ko San social GO BY PLANE TO ATTEND
club for men, for the coming year GRADUATING EXERCISES
Mrs. Giles Kemp and Mrs. Wil
it to be Kenneth Tooley son of
lie Mae Fonts went by plane from
Mr and Mrs. O. W. Tooley.
Honored in the recent totem Wichita Falls to Kansas City. Mo.,
burning ceremony at McMurry last Sunday where they attendeef
was Olin Ashley, son of Mr. and |the graduating exercises at the
Mrs Claude Ashley. Olin was ed Kansas City Western Dental Col
itor of the War Whoop- student: lege. of which the former's son.
newspaper, and author of an ed- , Dr, William J. Kemp- was a mem
itorial. both of which were award- , ber. They attended a tea given
cd first place in the Texas Inter- ; in the home of Dean Rhinehardf
scholastic press association. IBs |in honor of the students after
name and achievements will be , the exercises.
burned into the Alaska-made to- '
tern pole, one of the symbols of .
McMurry, along with other out- ,
standing events and students.
Harry Cowan, son of Mr. and >
Mrs H H. Cowan of Weinert. re- ;
cenVlv gave his junior speech re
cital ’in the M c M u w audotiroum.
Graduation exercises for the
Hie poetry selection was Kideighth grade last Thursday night
die-Kar Travel.’’
,
Rada Thornton, daughter of climaxed one of the most suc
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Thornton cessful educational years in ’ ho
also of Weinert, was awarded history of the O’Brien school.
both her freshman and sopho Rev. Travis La Duke delivered
the graduating address to mem
more letters in the
letic Association.
Basis for the bers of the eighth grade class.
Honor students of the giade
awards is effort, achievement and
p a r S a t i o n in the athletic pro school included Diana LaDuke
gram including both class and m daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
LaDuke as valedictorian. Fa>o
strumcntal evenU^_______
Lowrey, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. M. S. Lowrey as salutatoruin.
r e t u r n F R ^ EXTENDED
J. A. Samples was chosen as llie
VACATION TRIP
ail-round boy and Faye Lowrey
Mr and Mrs. D. E- Arnold re as the all-round girl. Paul Smith
turned the last of the week from
an extended vacation trip, p u r  was the most popular boy and
Barbara Hines the most popular
ine which they visited El Faso,
Ind Juarez. Mexico; Las Vegas.
Honor students of the high
Nev and San Bernardino. Cahf., school included Daisy Bell Shel
bn their return trip they visUed
ley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
other points in Nevada and in A i- Aubrey Shelley as valedictorian
biroiierque N. M- They x^re ac and Charles Hutchinson, son of
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hutchinson as
Shivers of Vernon.
salutatorian. Sammie Lee John
________
_________
ston was the most popular girl
VISITING IX O’BRIEN
Herman Smith the most popular
a n d HASKELL
boy, Kathlene La Duke the all
Mr and Mrs. L. D. Jones and round girl and Charles Hutchin
little'son of Victoria. Te’cas^ are
the all-round boy.
visiting relatives and friends in sonSupt.
Joe Davis expressed ap
Haskell and in the home of ids preciation for the harmony and
parenU. Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Jones co-operation which has existed
at O’Brien.

Combine Accident
Injuries Fatal to
Minnesota Youth
Orx-ille D. Auseth. 19.
wheat
harvest worker from Fergus Falls.
Minn., died in the Haskell Coun
ty Hospital at 12:20 a m. Friday
from injuries received when a
combine machine on which he
was doing repair work fell a part
of the machine striking him on
the head and shoulders.
The accident happened near
the cattle shipping pens in south
east Haskell, where the youth
and other members of a combine
crew employed by Robert Weinbar, also of Minnesota, were at
work assembling machines in
preparation for start o f the wheat
harx’est.
After being removed to the
hospital following the accident,
examination disclosed that Au
seth had suffered a fracture of
his necK in adoinoa w vmmr in
juries. and little hope wtis given
(or his recovery. His parents,
Mr. and Mrs. N. R. Auseth were
notified and came by plane from
Minnesota reaching the bedside
of their son before his death.
Body of the youth wa.s prepar
ed for burial at Holden’s Funeral
Honrve, and sent by rail Friday to
Fergus Falls, where funeral serv
ices were held Monday at Augustana Lutheran Church, of which
the youth was a member,
Surx’ivors in addition to the
parents, include three brothers
and a sister all of Fergus Falls
Minn.

Atkeison Food
Store to Reopen
Next Week
Reopening of .Atkeison’s Food
.Store in this city early next week
with R. D. I Dick) Atkeison of
Munday as manager, was an
nounced tiKiay. The store owned
and operate<i b.v Henry Atkeison
of this ci;y, has been closed for
several weeks- Mr. Atkeison be
ing unable to devote the neces
sary time to the business while
convalescing from a serious illness
which had confined him to hos
pitals and his home for the past
year
One of Haskell's leading
grocers, Mr. Atkeison has been in
hiisimss here for almost a quar
ter of a century. In 1946 he erect
ed the large building which now
houses the modem food store at
the corner of North 2nd St. and
■Ave. F.
A complete stock of fresh mer
chandise will be featured in ev
ery department of the store when
the business is reopened next
week, it was announced by the
new manager.
Association of the Atkeison
brothers in operation of the store
will be continued until health of
Henry .Atkeison will permit hin>
to devote his full time to the bus
iness. they announced.

Man Stricken With
Appendicitis Taken
To r . l Hospital
James A. I'ox of Mountain
View. Okla., who came to this
section a short time ago to do
farn. work, was carried to a 'Vet
erans .Administration hospital in
.Amarillo .Monday in a Holden
aml'ulancc. Fox was ;.tricken
witii an attack of acute appen
dicitis while at work on a farm
between Weinert and Munday.

Graduation Exercises Thursday End
Successful Term of O ’Brien Schools
this year between the board of
education, students, parents and
faculty members.
Supt.
Davis
further stated that the school had
been taken off the warning list
by the State Department Edu
cation and,was given an excellent
rating for* this past year. Two
and one-half new credits of work
were approved by the Deputy
State Superintendent on his ' ’ >sif
to the school.
O'Brien students have made an
outstanding record in both liter
ary and athletic events this sea
son which include six places at
the district meet and one at tne
regional for literary events and
three district titles, one by-dis
trict title, two second places and
one third place in district comI>etition and a third place at the
regional meet in athletics.
Members of the faculty are Joe
Davis, William Mann. Lillian Lo
gan. Ethel Fromen, Mr. and Mrs.
Aubrey Fo5^ Mesdames Dale Gra
ham, Russel Boyd- Ulrich Lea.
Mrs, Robbie Jone, and Mrs. Ruth
Robin. Members of the Board of
Education are Tolbert Beason
President. John L. Grindstaff,
Secretary: Dick Pohnston, Grady
Ellis, Willy* Hines Milton Row
an and Leonard Force.

Lack ot Storage Critical Problem
As Wheat Harvest Nears Peak
I

Hot. dry we.'-'her favored Has

-ACA Lists Information Concerning
kell county wheat grower;- this
v te k as harte't of th..- area’s
biggest wheat f ; ,o
.nderway
Loans Available on Farm-Stored Wheat ■in carest. but lark ..f storage
pos-

Joe S. Harper, Secretary of bear 3'7 interest.
I ^_^a^major problem t. pro-riucers.
Haskell County ACA has ad\is7. Storage payment of 7c per
ed that Governrrwent Loans to bushel will be made only if the I who found them.selves unable to
farmers on 1949 produced wheat grain is stored the entire loan : take advantage of the Govern
are available provided a produc period (until January 31 1950), ment loan price while Rjcal buy
er has a qualified substantial and finally delivered to the CCC ers. unable to get .any definite as
granary in which to store the
8. Grade determinations will surance of terminal storage, could
grain on his farm, or another be made by the United States i only pay around $155 per bush
farm is approved in advance of Grading Laboratory at Lublxick, el on the local market
1 Har\-est of the bumper crop
storage.
Texas.
9. Grain can be measured after got under way during the week
The loan rate has been tem
porarily announced at $1.87 per it is stored, by cubic measure end. and b.v Monday combines
were operating in all sectio.ns of
bushel, from wtucB ■ m m e» fee ment, and it will not b« n
the county. Haskell county sent
of Ic per bushel wTn t>r eemne(Continued on Last Page)
the first two cars .,f new Texas
ed, leaving a net to the farmer
winter wheat to the F .rt Worth
of $1.86. Delivery charges at the
market last Saturday. The initial
end of the loan period will have
cars were shipped by J L Voss
to be borne by the fanner.
and A. R Ree ves of Weinert and
Following IS a list of general
consigned to Great West Grain
provisions relating to the Loan;
A -Seed Company and Transit
1. Grain must be stored at least
Gram Company in Ft Worth.
30 days before a request is made
Delwered price was $2 per bu
for a loan.
shel.
2. Grain must test 13''7 mois
Up to Thursday morning, 30
ture, or under, to be eligible.
carloads of wheat had been ship
3. Prior liens against the grain
The second antaal Summer ped from Haskell over the Wich
must be relesised in favor of the
Vacation Band School will begin ita Valley Railway. Porter Sad
CCC.
4. Loan rates are based on No. on June 13 and continue through ler freight agent, reported At
Ju’ .v 15. according to anr.ouricc- Weinert. where the harvest .start
1- Hard Winter Wheat.
5. 3c deductions will be made mt II* this week h" J >mes Hobbr. ed three da;-- earlier between
for each grade of gram under diiector of band n the Haskcil 65 and 70 cars had been shipped
to date
All ■( ti p gram was
No. 1.
I Pi.h'ic Schools.
The school v ill be for begin consigned t. F >r* Worth elevat6. Notes covering loans will
ners of all grades from the fourth or= It wiis r: : rted
grade through the twelfth, for in
Local buyer i ’ irruite that rail
termediate groups, and for ad siupmer.t; >f
•. )- ive been
vanced groups in band, "rhe pri eq ;alled or eweederi by the
mary purp- so of the scho.J as am "un; of whe-.t sent • • termioutlined by Hobb'. is t - teach •' il pr.int-. 'ov truck. m. -iv of
f ndan-.er t:
of band v.s*- m .' t- •he r: • - . — t;.i:...i.,;.tmg
•o the b« ginner.
■■ t, u
. the
f..)m
• • v;iints
. dvancec student more- k
■ - v .'i!" aw.iv as H ..u i’ :.(i San
the use ■f his instrum.en*
.Ail -An; in
;r..sses .v c • be held
• .e h.
K
b UV( ;
’..mated
school band hall.
Th..
o f the
Mrs. Marion Miiier,
died
b- V
In addition to in tru ♦•-.r. .ji;
larvestTncsd.ay. at T ’.o p n;. at th> home instruments, classes
.th anire to be eii. md beli* - r- tr.-u
of M:'. and Mr^ Jame- M Wil held in harmony and theory
I’ her week
f
t
,.ther the
liams, 80.5 N .Ave G where she marching, and a small class for bulk of the crop ws.uio be com
had been m.iV: ng her h' ’ e since students in advanced arranging bined
coming to H.-'koll in 1E47 from •ind
Practically all of U.e wheat i.*
composition.
Recreation
Walters. Okla. She h la oeen iii classes and twirling classes have of excellent quality grading No.
ill health fo." a numbe.- of .rears. been planned for the afternoon 1 haro, V- >h lo w moisture con
Mrs. Williams was her 'te c- sos.sions. and will be held under tent.
daughter.
Other surv!v >r; a:c
.A large part of the grain be
upervi.'~ed instructions.
two sons. Erie L. Miller Jr., of
The schedule for classes begins ing purchased by Haskell buyers
Gainesville: John C. Miller. Dun ■It 9
clock each morning for IS being piled on the ground due
can, Okla., and two sisters. Mrs. the bcg.nner. 10 a m. for the in to lack of storage facilities. A
Mae Stafford.
Winter
Haven termediate group and at 11 big portion of the early harvest
Fla., and Mrs. William Neil Mc o'clix-k for the advance student. ed wheat has been delivered on
Laughlin, Nashville. Tenn.
The twirling classes are schedul prior contract, where producers
Deceased was born Sept. 8, ed at 1 ' .'clock in the high school sold their crop in advance of
harvest. With the price drop to
1885. in Blanche. Tenn.. the activity building.
•Advance interest indicates the $1 55 per bushel, it is estimated
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rufus
Koonce. She married Erie L. Mill largest enrollment in the school that between 30 and 40 per cent
er of Huntsville. Ala.- in 1905. history. Registration days are set of the gram will be stored by
Mrs. Miller had been a member for June 10-11 in the activity producers where they have stor
of the Presbyterian Church for building, with opening day for age available to await a more
20 years. She was a member of instructions on the following favorable market or to place the
wheat in Government loan
the Eastern Star and While Monday.
With an estimated 100 000 acres
.An. ther purpose of the summer
Shrine.
Holden Funeral Home of this schix 1 . the preparation for stu of wheat in the county estimates
city was in charge of funeral ar dents who plan to become mem of the average yield have settled
rangements, and the body of bers of the High School band at about 18 bushels per acre on
Mrs. Miller was carried to Dun next year. Expanded plans are the basis of the grain hartested.
been
can. Okla.. where final rites were being developed tor a full year of Much higher yields have
repiorted on indnidual tracts,
held at the Presbyterian Church band activities in 1949-50.
.A nominal charge i.- being some running as high as 30 bu
in that city Wednesday.
made for music and instructions shels.
_________ ___________
for the .'vmmer band program,
Weinert Officer
and parents who plan for their
children to enroll should contact
High Point Man
Mr. Hobbs not later than the
registntion date of June 10-11.

Dates .Announced
For Summer
Band School

Death Claims Mrs.
Marion Miller Alter
Lensthv Illness

In AFF Meet

N .A G O Y .A , J a p a n — T h in cU m s
of the 20th W e a th e r S c u a d ri'n
le ft no doubt in th e m in d s c f the
spectators as to th e ir a u il t'' as
th ey en te red a fo u r m ar. ''v im i.,
tlic N agoya .A F B trn c ’i ar.d ‘ ic ld
tncet h e ld .it .'.ag o ya rc-cci.'.I.v, a '. ;
w a lk e d
'f f
\ it h
t v u r .' . 6
po ints, good "n o u g h '<■' a tiC f v
th ird p lace.

Philip Cadenhead
Will Receive Degree
At Texas A&rM
riiilil) W. Cadenhead. .son of
Mrs. James F. Cadenhead Sr.
1302 .Avenue F. will receixc a BS
degree in animal husbandry from
.A&-M College in .August.
Tv gain this distinction.
he
maintained a scholastic average
in all of his courses which was
among the top grades in com)->otition with over 8 000 other stu
dents.
This week, he has just complet
ed an organic chemistry course
in which he emerged at the head
of his class with a 97 average.
Cadenhead has applied for adn ittance into the school of vet
erinary medicine.

Led by I.t. Willie T. Johnson,
who took first place in the jave
lin throw, second in the poie
vault, third in the shot put and
was a member of the victorious
440 yard relay team- the .squad
ron cinderman placed in all but
three events entered, those being
the mile run, 220 yard dar-h and
the broad jump.
Rounding out the team were
Capt. Donald F. Mixire, Lt. Wi'.liam G. Wells, and Sgt. Charles
F. Behring.
Lieutenant Johnson is ti *.‘ son I
of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Johnson Meeting Of Farm
of Weinert. His wife. \;ivian. and
daughter, Paula, age two. reside Rurcau Postponed
in Nagoya.
Previous to his entry into the IVntil July
service, the lieutenant was active
in various sports at Hardin-Sim- ! According ot Clinton H. Hermons University, Abilene.
ren. Farm Bureau president, the
regular Farm Bureau meeting
scheduled for the night of June
Singing Planned
6th. has been postponed until
July, due to the press of field
At Fifth Street
work and grain harvest.

Church In Rule

The regular monthly Commun
ity Singing will be hftd Sunda.v
afternoon, June 5th. with the 5th
Street Baptist Church in Rule.
The program will begin at 2 p.
m.
Everyone is invited to come and
enjoy an afternoon of good sing
ing and music.

---------- ♦----------

ATTEND FI XERAL OF
1 NTLE IN B.%LUNGER
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Hilliard
son. Jesse: Mrs. Claud Gordon,
went to Ballinger Friday to at
tend the funeral of an uncle. Lee
Hilliard. Mr, Lilliard died in the
Ballinger hospital Friday and was
buried in Norton, Texas. Sunday
afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Black Indians to
Meet Munday
Moijuls Sunday

Havkcll Black Indians, after a
week's idlcncsr- fullowing piostlioncment of their game last Sun
day. will m ev the Munday Mo
guls at Fair Park field here Sun
day, June 4, Manager
.Albert
Sharp anniHincori todav. The game
will start pri'mptly at 3 p.m.
The Indians .iourneyed to Fred
erick Okla.. last Sunday for a
scheduled game with the Blue
Sox there, but the contest was
cancelled after their arrival due
to wet grounds.

Poppy Sales \ et
Legion Auxiliary
Sum Of SSO
The sum of approximately $80
was received from the sale of
poppies last Saturdav, sponsored
by the Woman’s Auxiliary of the
local American Legion Post. Mrs.
Gene Hunter is president of the
auxiliary, and she said the
.amount raised compared favorab
ly with sales in previous years.
The flowers were sold by Camp
Fire Girls, who have generously
contributed their services on
Poppy Day for the past several
years.
WACO \lSITORS HERE
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Burleson and
children of Waco were week-end
visitors in the home of her par
ents here. Mr. and Mrs. John A.
Couch. They were accompanied
to Haskell by Joe Tull, also of
Waco, who visited in the Couch
home.
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Hookworm Danger
Pointed Out Hy
Health Officer
Hookworm disease is found
frequently in those communitie>
vh ere sanitary toilet facilities are
inadequate, and where infected
human excreta is permitted to
contaminate the soil. Persons who
come in contact with that soil
cither by going barefixited or by
handling the dirt, contract h».>okwocm disease when the hook
worms from such soil bore
through their skin and make their
va v to the h-m.in intest—•

^'ou ought to be

•The main characteristics of
hookworm disease." says Dr. Gee.
Cox. State Health Officer,
-are
hstlessness and apparent laziness,
and many a child and adult has
been called lazy, when in reality
he was suffering from hookworm
disease. Sometimes there is ab
dominal pain, nausea and diar
rhea. but this is unusual."
Inability to perform efficient
work, and general weakness of
the patient make this disease not
only a public health but an eco
nomic problem, and it can be
eliminated only by carefully fol'.■wing two steps: first providing
sanitary
disposal
for human
astes.'and by treating until cur

^

driving a • 4 » m

f*-

•

t ir m .

j:

o<

gvM.

ed. all infected persons. When
the infected persons are cured,
and can no longer transmit the
worms to others and when safe
sewage dispersal is at the com
mand of all homes and communi
ties. the# hookworm disease need
no longer cost the people of Tex
as the tremendous sum that it
now does, annually, both in mon
ey and sickness.
Dr. Cox stated that the treat
ment of hookworm disease should
be done by a competent physi
cian and not by sek-medication
Full information for building
sanitary privies may be had upon
request, from the Texas State
Department of Health. Austin.

Lubbock Solon
Ip poses Secrecy
O / *n n rd s

The citizense of Texas hav-; the
right to know what happens at
Hioetings of state boards and bu
reau* which spend state mone>
and establish state policy.
That is the contention of r e p 
resentative FTeston E. Smith of
Lubbock, who pointed out toda'"
that the people now do not enjoy
stich a privilege.
Smith is author of a b ll which
would Gj.tr. the meet'rr.s ’cJ the
pre-s end public.
The hill passed the House A
T.o.jrc.scniatives in Mai-h I " a
vote
11*• to 4.
It h.13 sinci
riwaitcig »• tiou .o the S •• •• f *n
wetk tno Iv’ i.ate voted lu v.n n
proposal to suspend the ••ileand take up the bill out of reg
ular order.
"Time is getting away from us, ’
Smith said “ and there are going
; to be a let of bills which will die
I for want of action." He contin
ued:
"I hope that this bill,
which
opens the doors of board rreatings to the public, will not d;e
•'The poopie of this state put
up the money for its opera’ ioti,
and when any group of officials
get together to talk about spend
ing that money, the people are
entitled to Know what the offi
cials say."
Smith suggested that civicminded Texas might wish to tell
their Senators of their interest ii.
the measure, which is House Rili
428.
•1 do not see how secrecy c.an
be ju stified" Smith deci.ired,
"when these boards are disr..*-:ing public policy and p'abh
funds. Too many times, contri ■oi M4on •.ersial issues have been decided
behind closed doors. That’s no*,
the way democracy ought
‘
work.”
There are teeth in the hill.
Smith asserted: It makes it m.mdatory upon the attorney general
.Vnd finally, it is powered hy the world's sweetest
to inaugurate quo warranto pro
rncine —a treat straight eight which is supremely
ceedings against offenders.
sniisith and quirt, instantly rr*|Min-itr to tlie
The bill provides that the 140
accelrratiw, packed with |wiwer—an eight which
state boards which it governs
must give to the newspiaj-iers
gi\e» |irak jierformance and e<'»iioiny.
written notice in advance of
\ke iKuie-ily l»-|ic\e that no other car rarrie* euch
meetings.
delinile a-i-urance of really enjoy able |»-rh>rmance
"The House of Representative?
has shown by its favorable vote
at to low a cotl. t^e invite you to come in and
of 118 to 4 what it thinks of this
take the wheel yourself. V e're sure you'll lie lery
bill. Also, there has been wide
pleasantly sur|>rised.
spread newspaper editorial com
ment for the legislation.” Smith
said.
"This i<; a bill that ought to be
passed," he added.

\ m v r iv a * s L o tr p M i^ P r ie p tl S i r u i g h t E i g h t I
I mil tIn-\
the a<fu*l hzurei-. frw iwoplr rralire
that till' l»u. lirauliful Pontiac right is \inrrira'«
kn*r-t•prill'd -traight right .Not oiil> d<>«-s it unilrrimII all iithi-r -traight right- hy a -ul>-Uiilial iiiargin.
hut It ai tualU •.~t- h— than rminv six-ryltniirr . u/s.’
I
Thr fact that thr Puntiac rigtit ri\rs
much fi>r
to littlr 1- thr ha-i< rra-iiD fur thr grrat and growing
popularity it rnjiiy-.
Pontiac ha- di-tinmii-hril tp|irarancr, and di-tinCtirr Mbrr -trrak -tylin-. It* -paciou- Ihwly hy
t i»brr IS baniUonirly upholstered and ap|«>iotrd.

Haskell Motor Company

CALVIN HENSON

?ucie.-i.-or to Wilburn Greene
Ha.skell. Te’ca.s
1'‘‘2 North .Ave E.

HaikcU. T tnt
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Our Friday and Saturday Specials
Mrs. Tucker's Lard

JIM) Sheet Eox

l.b ?

D,

Per Boy ! Tameo No. 2 Can

27i . P E A S _

Adaniration Coffee
r'a

r

Roll

10 WEI.S
PORK & BEANS

15c
lie

59c KLEENEX

COMPOUND
VEL or DR EFT

No.

I

pound

Per Carton

.\n' Kir i

17c CIGARETTES
SLICED BACON

3 i '0

Tan

• W iN o r

o r S '\ vi*'t

BABO

box

PLREX or CLOROX 15c CHEESE
HOMINY_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9c CHUCK ROAST
1

Ti.l

an

1.73
44c
Pound

izc
Pound

I I. .n '.rh o rr .

No,

49C

P"und

38c
49c

We have plenty of fruit fare and vlregar
for your pickling.
Flat Can .-'.meriean

SARDINES

I T^c.I

Home Dressed Fryers—

Gholsott G ro cery

WE DELIVER

HEADQUARTERS FOR QUALITY GROCERIES

PHONE 79

Senator Tom Connolly Works On Problem
Of Selling South's *19-50 Cotton Crop
Senator Tom Connally of Tex
as supplies proof of the a.xiom
that "if you want to get a job
done, give it to'a busy man."
Despite his heavy duties as
Chairman of the Senate's Foreign
Relations Committee, the tall
Texas legislator is taking the
lead in trying to solve a thorny
problem in his own home I'tate—
how and where to sell the 1949-50
cotton crop!
Domestic cotton consumption
Senator Connally points out, can
not nearly take up what is ex
pected to be another bumper
crop of around 15,000,000 bales,
of which will probably come
from Texas, the largest cotton
producing state.
to finance about 4,000.000 bale,
of the coming crop for foreign
u-*e. but that still leaves several
million bales to be supplied to
other outside sources if a se^
ions surplus at home is to ^
avoided. Exj?orts are
ko> to
the cottonproblem.
,
Connallv, and he believes ways
can be found to expand exportwithout upsetting our foreign re' “ cou on is in short supply across
the world and many .couutriw
presently unable to obtain .\mer;
fcan cotton, need it desparatelv.
It was this consideration ^®t
fontlv prompted Senator Connal-

Spain
qualificabeing Cl r.Fidered
Senator Connally ?
: ;on under
get Expiort-lmport
proposal to

presented
nc
siatc
Depart!
".lie
y;
ised Its policy toward
\v3 ^ no lonp^”
announcing the
to the granting
political_^obj^^tmn
howevBank 'Xt” the same time
abiler, the question of
loan was
ity to repay such
*i;‘1,rder to examine Spain^^^
quirements and
Connally
momic status.
called a
'-p
provide
eSnate members.
‘o ^
.
first-hand information. • . 'j.,..

Farm Bureau
Queen Contest
Announced

A

9 % m. L K E

I

—
1
The Haskell county Farm Bu- j
reau is sponsoring a Queen Con- '
test again this year like the one
they sponsored last year.
To be eligible to enter the con
test you must be:
1. A daughter or sister of Farm I
Bureau mem.bers.
2. 16 to 22 years of age— un- :
married.
i
3. Exception* — daughters of
state directors, employees, and
county officers are not eligible.
.Awards in the contest will be
1. Expense paid trip to State
convention for district winners
— at county expense.
'
2. District runners-up
will |
serve as attendants
to district
queen at State convention.
3. State Farm Bureau queen
and matron escort allowed S400
toward expenses to the national
American Farm Bureau cor.ven- I
tion Chicago, Illinois, December
5-8.
The county winners from each
county will wear formals in the
district elimination contest Mone.v will be awarded to the county
winner in Haskell county to help
buy a formal if she does not have
one.
The young ladies arc to be judg
ed on grace pioisc, personality
charm, and vivaciousness. There
will be out-of-county judges t"
judge the contest.
You girl* that are eligible tenter please send your applica- |
tions to enter in the contest to
any of the following women wh;
were chosen to work with the
Queen Contest in Haskell county
Mrs. Joe B. Cloud— Rule, Tex
as. Mrs. C. H. White. Rochester
Mrs. Clinton H Herrcn, Rt. 2
Rule; Mrs. Bob Edwards. W'cinert: Mrs. Laverne Kunstler. Rt
3. Haskell.
Just write them and tell you
want to enter in the Farm Bu
reau Queen Contest and give your
name, address, age. and who in
your family is the Farm Bureau
member.
Our county contest will be held
here about the first part of Au
gust. As you send in your appli
cations we will .send you further
information.
Please get your
name in as soon as you can.

dre?
l^o^Bank
pano-.Americano
Bank in
m Madrid
Try a Want Ad in The Free Pres.s.
who recently a " ' ' t f ^ ’ V iJe-P res^dent^^'^and'^’^^reign ' department
head of Chase
g',"
New York, were invited to at
tend.
Before the panish Civil M ar
Soain bought between 250.000
and 300.000 bales of cotton from
the U S annually, which ac-cour.ted for 60'"r to ‘ O ''
her purchases. During World war
II
Spain received substantial
amounts
of
dollar
exchange
through sale to the U. S. cf
tegio ores and metal* as well as
foods and textiles.
_
Since 1947, however. Spains
dollar balances have been very
low. This has been due largely to
termination of E'. S buying and
because adverse weather condi
tions resulted in short crops of
commodities.
principally olives
and citrus upon which Spain normallv relies to produce the necP'rc.sh
essa^ dollar credits. Her imports
of U. P. cotton totaled only 10,000 bales in 1947 and last year
dropped to 6.000 bales.
Being unable to secure U. S
cotton- Spain has been forced t
buy in the sterling markets prin
cipally Brazil and India. Sterl’ **''
purchases, however, have becom'
more diffic It since such natio"
as Brazil have mr.re sterling f* they need Also, cotton supplies
in these countries have become
limited.
It is estimated that Spains’ re
quirements will total 600.000
bales of U. S. cotton in the next
tw o year period.
ghe will aUo
need substantial quantities
of
wheat tobacco, and edible oiL
principally those derived
fror"
cottonseed and soybeans. It is be
i.ahonia
lieved Spain can repay the loans
for purchase of these commodi
ties fro mher exports of olives,
olive oils, fruits, and strategic and
kiiner's’
critical ores such as antimony,
lead, mercury, manganese, tung
sten. and zin.
Following the meeting attend
ed by the .American and Spanish
bankers a committee of the Sen
ate headed bv Senator Connally
was appointed to explore further
the question of extending Span
ish credit-s.
At the same time. Senator Con
nally is studying other foreign
market potentials for cotton —
the leading money crop in the
Lone Star State,

* **
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Father s Day Is June H
May We Suggest:
Curlee All-Wool Tropical Sititft
with 2 pants
Paint Beach 'Suits
ArrowShirts
Holly vogue Ties
Interwoven Socks
Meeker Billfolds

Cu Bliek-Drai{|it
lelp That
Feeni|T
BUck-Drmacht ta»r blip m
m tMi >otT u tha onir MMoa m imI
that
bactoMof coniUpaUoa. BlackDraagbl, tha frlandlr Uxauve, la osgkllp
prompt aad thorouch vhea takca aa dlraeM It eotU onir • pensr or lam *
iaaa. Thafa trhr It haa baaa m feaataallar trtth four tmmratioac- U Toa are
trooblad trfth aneh rymptoma aa leaa at
appatlta. baadaeba, iipMt ttomteb. Oatslaaea, phytleal fatint, ’ ' ilatplaawaia,
emnul baxlacia, bad breath—and If tbeta
trmptoma ara duo only to constipation—
try sjaek-Draaebt. Ott a packasa today..

T. R. ODELL

Attssmey at I.aw
ODELI. BLDO.
Rooms 4, S and t
rbone N*. 8U

IM J

Hieknk Initial Bells

m

Arrow Handkerchiefs
Slacks hy Botany

/.U )J

Botany, Arrow, B.VJ). Sfmt
B,V,D. Pajamas
H

will be glad to wrap your

FELKER MEN’S W
THE STORE OF FAMOUS BRANDsI

SPUDS
BLACKEYE PEAS
GREEN BEANS
N IO N S
SQ U A SH
CARROTS
CELERY
GREEN BEANS &

Try a Want Ad in the Free Press!

IMk

Thurgdiiy, June 2, 1949

T o. Findley and
Center spent the
, Weinert with Mr.
lh#r and other relaL.fd friends in Has'■'
carj>y, rural route car
’ Center post offr^aVsection about
VISIT

5lVTV
has returned from
visit with relatives
j , , Woodbine. C w k
Ic'ner points in that

■you (Mvt

Ld.burttr car?
L.viUl busine* ner#tcl the complete
fcrrd hy State Farm
Inuirance. Unaer
I m Ucj- o f acceptin*
jruia"—drivers we
jj—you can je t this
, lower rates. Call

Henson

THE STATE OT TEXAS
TO : A. E. SUlwell, whose res
idence is unknown, and the heirs
legatees, devisee*, and legal rep
resentatives of the said A. E.
SUlwell,
(if deceased), whose
names and residence are un
known, and the unknown owners
and claimanU of the land.s and
premises hereinafter described
whose names and residence are
unknown, Defendants, Greeting:
You are commanded to appear
and answer the plaintiffs peti
tion at or before 10 o’clock am
o f the first Monday after the ex
piration of 42 days from the
dtu^ .» i.ssuancc of this Citai.on,
the same being Monday the 11th
day of July. A. D.. 1949. at or
before 10 o’clock A. M., before the
Honorable District Court of Has
kell County, at the Coprt House
in Haskell Texas.
Said plaintiff's petition was
filed on the 24th day of May,
1949. The H e number of said suit
being No. 7536.
The names of the parties in said
suit are:
Novis Ousley, Melvin Norman,
W. O. Macon, Roy Foster, and
wife. Pearl Foster as Plaintiffs,
and A. E. Stilw’ell if living, and
if dead the unknown heirs, lega
tees, devisees and legal represent.<tivee of the said A. E. Stilwell
and the unknown owners and
tlaim.ants o f the land hereinafter
described, as Defendant.
The nature of said suit being

K IN IO R
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ing Star; Mrs. Raymond Murphy HASSELL TI81TOE
BUSINESS VISITOR
Mobile, Ala.; Mrs. H R. Rehders,
Dick Atkeison of Munday was
Odessa; Mrs. W. W. Sims Kings
a business visitor in Haskell the
bury: Mrs. Robert Hill John
first of the week.
Choate, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Choate and Curtis Choate, all of
Big Spring; Addie Jones, Cole
man; Mr. and Mrs. Edward Burchell and Mrs. S. E. McCowen,
Snyder; Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Par
son, Rising Star.
Mr. and Mrs. Villman E. Hale
San Antonio: Mr. and Mrs. Arrie
A Hale, Cisco; Mr. and Mrs. J.
T. Jones, Coleman: Mrs. Wyatt
E. Murphy, Hubert, Joan and
Jackie Murphy, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Murphy, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mur
phy, Kingsbury, Texas; Mrs. E.
O. Baker, Mr. and Mrs. J. N.
Duncan Odessa;
Mrs. Eula Eldridge and children. Josephine
and Derrell, and Mr. and Mrs.
OUR FACILITIES FOR HANDLING
Johnny Minton- Wichita Falls;
HAIL INSURANCE ARE BETTER THIS
Carolyn Helm Canon City, Colo,;
YEAR THAN EVER BEFORE.
Minnie Myckoff. Uvalde; Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Eldridge, .\bilene; Mr.
Come in And See Us When You
and Mrs. H. L. Davis, Tuscola;
Are Ready To Insure Your Crop
B. E. Hale Hamlin.

I

HAIL

CA N D ESTR O Y YO U R
C R O P .........

w

rkolM by RIW« Smith]

th*
Sd M ?Uer*FortW ^

°****‘“

^

featured tn the “Favorttes” aecUon of the campus yearbook
Plalnvtew; KaUiertne Ann Frank, Fort Worth; and

Try a Want Ad in The Free Press.
ELECTED MEMBER OF
CLl’B AT U OF T

iNew O fficers O f

Ofl

FLORLUX

\Sn«'dLASTS

4

Courteous
SERVICE
Our Scales have been tested and we have a
BONDED WEIGHER

HERE FROM HOl’STON
A. Tonn of Houston, former
resident here for many years, was
a wek-end visitor in the home of
his son, Eugene Tonn and Mrs.
Tonn.
'

After cleaning and moth-proof
ing your clothes, you can store
them in trunks, chests or paste
board boxes, first lined with pa
per. Be sure the containers are
airtight. After placing the gar
ments in the boxes, lay a piece
of tissue paper over the top and
sprinkle about four ounces cf
paradichlorabenzine crystals on
the tissue.

VIRGIL A . BROWN

have a lim ited amount o f Storage Space

Rm I Bateto
Office over Plggly-WlRglT
r u m s and City
Proputy

A reliable Crew consisting o f . - .
Walter V iney

TCU

• y j-p

Jack Thornton of Haskell, has P r O J ^ r e S S lV G S t u d y
been elected to the membership
of the 1834 Club, newest social Club Installed
club on the campus of the Uni
Mrs. Jack Roten was introduc
versity of Texas.
ed as incoming president for
1949-50 of the Haskell Progres
substantially ag follows, to wit; sive Study Club at the annual
The plaintiffs sue in trespass to dinner and installation of officers
try title, as well as for damages, Friday evening which marked
for the title and p-'shcssion of the close of the 1940-49 Club
Lets Nos. Seven, Eight, Nine- Ten, year.
Presiding over the meeting was
Eleven and Twelve in Block No,
Fifty-Seven of the original town Mrs. Carrol Dean Bledsoe, retir
ing president.
The three-course
of Rule, Haskell C lar.t/. Texas.
-'’ iiiimiff speciai’ y pleads the dinner was ser\’ed in the club
♦on Mbrs statute of liiiiitation as room of the Texas Cafe. Decora
provided by Art. 5f l'i
the Ver- tions for the room and tables
interior w
exterior floor enamel
r.e-i's Annotated Ro» ijed Civil were of a Hawaiian motiff, with
Statutes of the Ste’ e of lexan as each guest being presented with
a Pksis for plai.->tt:fs Id'e to said leis.
rcrl e.<tate and pray for judgment
Principal speaker was Madelin
against the def.in<li,.')ts for the Hunt, class room teacher of the
title end posset-sicn cf said land Haskell schools, who had recent
iX T iA TOUOH
UKIHDS or wiathio
and premises.
ly spent more than two years in
FROTICTION
If this Citation is not serx'ed the Haw'aiian Islands. In her talk
within 90 days after the date of she told of the history and cus
its issuance, it shall be returned toms of the Islands and presented
a display of native ci^stal, china,
unserved.
Issued this the 24th day of May, mats, and other articles of her
collection of the Islands. Enter
A.D., 1949.
Given und.?r mv I and and seal tainment for the program includ
of said Court, .it otf'cc in Has- ed piano selections by Bobbie
1-ell. Texas, thj. the 24Ui day of Ann Herren.
M.SV. A. D , 1919
The program was under the
JESSE 3. ’3MtTFi. Clerk. sponsorship of the social commitnis»-;.t Court Haskell
w>> Mrs. S L. Carv*n a?
Coun’ v.
chairman. Other officers for 1949.'.SEAI )
21-4tc. 50 who were introduced by Mrs.
E. M. Frierson, an honorary mem
ber of the club, were: Mrs. Joe
Tyson and Mrs. R. A. Lane, vice
T. C. Cahill & Son presidents: Jane Holt, recording
secretary; Mrs. Joe Thomson, cor
Insurance • Bonda
responding secretary; Mrs. CorReal Estate - RenUlt
vin, treasurer; and Mrs. Hugh
Phone 81-J
Watson. Historian.
Three officers yet to be named
are the liason officer, counselor
and parliamentarian. Club activ
ities are suspended for a threemonth period, with the first
meeting of the new' year sched
uled for early September.
Club members and guests who
attended included Mrs. W. A.
Lyles Mrs. James A. Byrd- Mrs.
Austin Coburn, Mrs. S. E. Corvin. Mrs. James E. Ferguson
Kathleen Crawford, Mrs. Eugene
Frierson, Mrs. J. B. Gipson. Mrs.
Cecil Gregory, Mrs. R. W. Her
ren.
Mrs. W. O Holden.
Jane
Holt, Mrs. R. A. Lane, Mrs. F. W.
Martin, Mrs. Alton Middleton.
Our Mill H o8 Been Completely Overhauled
Mrs. LcRoy O’Neal. Mrs. W. H
Pitman, Mrs. Harold Spain. Mrs.
Hugh Watson. Mrs. W. E. WoodBy Experienced Men
son. Mrs. J. E. Walling Jr. Mrs.
Pyeatt McCollum. Mrs. Joe Har
per. Mrs. Joe Tyson, Mrs. Wix
Currie, Mrs. S. H. Vaughter, Mrs.
Joe Thomson. Mrs. E. M. Frier
son. Mrs. Jack Roten. Madeline
Hunt, Bobbie Ann Herren, and
Mrs. Carrol Dean Bledsoe.

1N6 SCU ff-P R O 'if

A T

Dick Dulaney

M argaret Dendy

l i l M
WATCH
REPAIRS

Graham Mill and
Elevator

!• You Name the Day— •
j* We’ll Have It Ready
I* Our Watchmaster

JASON W . SMITH
Abstracts — Title Insurance
Haskell, Texas

For Planting or
Grain Season
|
R E C O N D IT IO N E D
I
.Mlis-Chalmers "W C ’
new
,
j tiros, toolbar, 2 row cultivator,
i S695.
;
!
Oliver "TO” , starter, ' ’ ghts,
'
power lift and tools S595.
Regular Farmall. tires and 2
row tools complete S295.
Farmall "B " 2 row tooLs.
tires and power lift S795.
Many others available.

B U IE ’ S
Phone 573

ST.A.MFORU

Over Oates Drug Store

S H IR T S — OUR SPECIALTY!
We ha\e tried to maintain a standard of laundry perfec
tion in our finishing of shirts.
Only through the efforts of
trained and experienced piersonnel have we been able to offer
you the finest Shirt Service available.
We appreciate the many kind remarks that we have re
ceived from our customers in Haskell and we invite you and
your friends to try our expert laundry service
Laundry picked up and delivered each Monday. Wednes
day, Thursday. Saturday. Leave your bundle with the Cook
Bros. Barber Shop for Cash and Carry or call 267 for free
pick up and delivery at your home.
“ALL WORK CrARANTRED’

IDEAL STEAM LAUNDRY
H AMLIN. TEX.AS

Whitt lidtwo'i tirtt. M •nvstrottd.
«¥Oii0b<t Of txtfO cost.

HERE’S the smile when you slip
the selector lever into Driving
notch— and realize that’s all there is
to do.

T

T here’ s the smile when you swing
smoothly up to cruising speed with
out halt or check or break of stride.
T h e r e ’ s the sm ile at traffic lights
when you halt, wait, then move away
with never a thought about shifting.
B u t the broadest grin of all comes
at the end o f a long day’s drive and
you find you’ve covered more miles
more easily. Even your treadle-foot
— so lik e ly to becom e tired and
cramped maintaining an even speed
in direct-drive cars— appreciates the
fluid ease of Dynaflow.
For Dynaflow Drivet is not merely
a new transmission. It’s a new ex
perience — a new luxury in driving.
In ten minutes you are handling it

like a veteran — in tw o days you
wouldn’ t be without it.

B V i € K Blow#
hma mil tk^me temiurma

S m a ll wonder, then, that Dynaflow
is the drive with which all new de
v elop m en ts in transm issions are
compared.

&lk.tmooth OY$IAHOW DBIW • fUU-’'
VltW VISION from onlorgod glau Ofao
SWING-tASr DOORS and oaty
"LIVING SRACt" INTtRIORS wdh
Cradto cusiwoni • Bvoyonf-nding QUADBIT
RIX COIL SPRINGING • Lro'y fIRIRAU
STRAIGMT-tIGHT POWSR with SOf-SEmNO
VALVt LlfTtRS plot Hl.POIStO tNOINM
MOUNTINGS- low-prttnirt tiroi on SAWTrRIDI Rims • Crvritr-l.n* VfNTIFOarS
DVRtX RtARINGS, main and eonnocling roAt

N ot merely “ something better,’ ’ it is
something entirely new, the first ex 
citing chapter in a whole new book.
G t o learn for yourself how abun
dantly rich in pleasure every gallon
becomes when you have Dynaflow.
Y ou r Buick dealer will he glad to
demonstrate—glad to quote dc’ ivered
prices — glad to talk terms of us tine
a deal as you could want.

BODY ar ns
PSlocdo'd on COAPMLfTFO, opffonol at
extra coif on
modelt.

M'Nrm Grttrr mmlommGtSmm
mrm Gmllt

mricm orlll GuHoI thrm
. ^ n d you’ll find glad surprise in the
delivery’ dates he is now mentioning.

fsiaiw iard on B O APU ASTES, aptional at tttra coat on SUPER modcU.

GUARANTEED
Genuine Material
Used

H e lh e r * 9
Haskell, Texa.s

Annual reunion of members oi
the Murphy family was held Sun
day, May 29, in Cobb Park Abi
lene, attended by more than 150
persons from a number of points
in Texas and as far away as Colorado and Alabama. Most of the
day was spent in renewing acquaintances, and recalling events
of the past.
At the noon hour a basket dinner was spread and in the afternoon kodak pictures were made
of the different family groups.
A partial list of those attend
ing the affair included Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Tate and son Tom
my, Mrs. W. C. Murphy, Mr. and
Mrs. Basil T. Murphy and chil
dren Truman and Curtis of Has
kell: V. F, Purcell of Zephyr,
Texas; M. R. Tate, Cross Plains;
Mr. and Mrs. Henry McCoy, Ris-

TR.\CT0RS

John F. Ivy Ins. Agency

Eliminates Guessing
!•
ALL WORK

!•

LECK DEN DY, Mgr.

Reunion Of Murphy
Family Held In
Abilene Sunday

INSL K E ^ A N D BE SURE

J e w e l r y
Phone i n w
HASKCLL. TKXAB

Tana In NfNffY i. TAYiOff, ABCNaNverA tvtry Mendov Rytslnff.

Richey - Strain Company
510 South First St.

HaskelU Texas
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and .tcl.,1 E. Fonts of thi.s city,
who came in Tuesday after a
night’s stay on Paint Creek. Their
largest fish was a 29-pound yel
lo w cat which they proudly ex
hibited on their return.
Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Sanders and
son. Fred Jr., left this week for
•\ustin where they will visit their
sons and brothers. Earnest and
Roy. who are students in the I’ niversity of Texas.
David Smith accompanied his
sister Mrs. Abdon Holt, to Lub
bock this week and will spend
se\ eral weeks there.
Martelle and Tommie Lee Clif
ton children of Mr. and Mrs.
Mart Clifton, i n visiting relatlvts in Wicnita Fells this week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bernard and

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS
rim e 34*% years. Net interest costs 3.75‘ c or leas.
Loans may be paid in part or in full on any business
day in the year. We have no balloon payments.

National Farm Lrftm Asso» Office
W . H. McCandlasa, Secty-TrM*.
HASKELL, TEXAV

children, Vivian and Ralph, and
Mrs. Theo Wright are in Mineola, Texas for a visit with Mrs.
Warren.
Mr. and Mrs. George Cannon
and daughter, Rachel, of San An
tonio. arrived this week for a
visit in the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Post.
Mrs. Scott W. Green. Jr., will
leave Sunday for Doming N. M..
where she will join her husband,
who has been there for the past
two months. They plan to make
their home in that section.
40 Years .Ago— June 5, 1909
Last Monday night the whistle
at F. T. Sanders gin announced
the closing of the ginning season
at his plant. The local gins here
have ginned nearly 6.000 bales of
cotton from the crop of 1908.
Misses Norma Cobb and Lil
lian Chancellor visited friends at
Stamford Thursday.
Press, Frank, and Miss Mable
Baldwin came home yesterday
from Texas Christian University.
Brick work on the new Smith
Sc Sutherland building on the
north side has been finished by
Contractor D. Scott, and plaster
ers are putting the finishing
touches on the walls.
The Wichita Valley has made
some changes in its passenger
schedule. The mioming south
bound is three minutes earlier
evening 35 minutes earlier. The
morning northbound is 45 min
utes earlier and the night train
35 minutes later.
Gus Grusendorf says he has
150 acres of cotton and 50 acres
of feed up to a good stand. He
i=ays this is about 15 days earlier
than last year.

"My Servel Gas Refrigerator
operation cost as low today
as it was

16 years

ago”

soys M r. Nolan H ayden, Belton, T exas

P ro o f:
Servel Gas Refrigerator

S tays
S ile n t,
Lasts
Longer

.kUK/l'

»

in

f S l H A S K E Iii FB B E PBE8B

TUsreday. Jams S, 1M9

2 t Tears
May 30, 192»
Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Shiwk are
•nnounrm^' the marriage of their
daughter Maurine, to Troy Post,
aon o f Mr. and Mrs. Sid Post of
Fort Worth. The ceremony was
aolemni/eil May 18 in Abilene.
The couple \\ill make their home
in Fort Worth.
Miss Ilena Thomas of Lexing
ton, Texas, i.s visiting her aunt
and family. Mr ai.d Mrs. W. T.
Sarrells.
Burglais b” ke into the office
at K. B. Spencer Lumber Convpany scnietime J'..nday night, fail
ed in their afc.mpt to open the
aa^c, alter hr taking off the knob
and combination I rndle.
TJiggest tish catch of the sea
son is reported by Tom Holland

1

“ I used m y Servel Gas Refrigerator in my
C aie for several years. It w ith sto o d the
rigors that only a Cafe can give a refrig
erator, with flying colors.” says M r. N olan
H ayden. “L a ter I m o v e d it to m y hom e
and it is still givin g th e b est o f se rv ice
after all these 16 years.”
“Best of all,” he continues, “the operation
cost IS just as low today as it was 16 years
ago— less than one dollar a month.”
S en el Gas Refrigerator has no moving
parts in its freezing system to wear and lose
efficiency. T hat’s why thousands o f hom e
makers are not buying just any new refrig
erator. Upon learning about silent, longerlasting Servel Gas Refrigerator, they, like
Mr. Hayden, insist. W hen I am ready for
a new refrigerator it will be Servel Gag
Refr.gerator for me.”

Earl and Mit« LeU Odell have
returned horn from Waco, where
they have been attending TCU.
There have been several local
showers this week, and we look
for general rains before the wea
ther clears up.
A New York astronomer has
reported sighting a huge comet
which is flying through space at
the rate of many million miles
each minute. He estimates that
within a few days the heavenly
body will become visible to thg
naked eye just after sunset in
the southw’est horizon.
50 Years Ago— June S, 1899
Rev. D. James came home a few
days ago from Aspermont where
he has been carrying on a pro
tracted meeting.
Dr. J, G. Simmons tells us that
a man here from Jacksboro this
week said that grading was in
progress on the Circle Belt Rail
road from Gainesville to Jack.«boro and that it was the general
belief there that the Rock Island
would mo\-e out of Jacksboro
ahead o f the C. B. and go to Gra
ham and possibly on to Haskell.
Miss Stella Diodson, W'ho has
been attending Patton Seminary
at Oak Cliff, is expected home
today.
W. D. Garren and J. F. Arm
strong have gathered their range
horses, about 300 head, and are
on the way to New Mexico with
them.
Roy
Burnetta prominent
young stockman of Knox county,
spent several days here this week.
The town was full of piano
agents this week.
We understand that the Texas
Central people have laid off the
town for the terminu., of their
extension about 18 miles south
of Haskell and just east of the
Haskell and Anson road.
J. E. Fitzgerald is o ff on a bus
iness trip to Louisiana.
Our former citizen. M. H. Lack
ey of Amarillo, was down this
week looking after some litiga
tion in district court.
Henry Johnson got home Wed
nesday from Comanche, where he
assisted Mr. Rhome in driving
his cattle.
We are told that Mr. Pidcock
intends moving his horses to New
Mexico at an early date.
Watt Fitzgerald went to Albany
Wednesday to meet his daughtes
Miss Ada. and Miss Edna Ellis
who are returning from Sam
Houston Nornwl Institute.
Mr. Hatcher of Albany, who
owns the UK brand of horses,
many of which have been starv
ing around town and ia the lanc.s.
is here gathering the remainder
to move them away.
J. C. Jones, one o f our large
woolgrowers, who ranches on the
T. G. Carney place, has finished
shearing his flock of 4,000 sheep
from which he got over 30,000
pounds of wool.
Mrs. -M. A. Clifton and children
to‘'k occasion to spend a few days
wit.h friends in town this week
while Mr. Clifton was engaged
witn grand jiiiy work.
M. S. Pierson left on Monday
to lock aftei his business inter
ests at Emory ind will be gone
sc. vral v iek s.
T. G. Carney, one of Haskells
groceiy incrrhai.ts, quotes thi
fcllcwing p: its : 8 pounds cof
fee f.'5c; 2 pound can imported
French Peas j 2 c ; gross of Diamon parlor r.atihes 12c;
one
package corn flakes 5c; extra fine
mola.sses, gallon 32c; 40 bars soap
S.-.OO; 3 pound can best toma
toes 10c; ICO 'oui-ds best flour
S2.15.

Complete AfhNew Hevy Duty Line
Of Trucks Announced By CMC_____
In a statement released texlay,
M. D. Douglas, General Manager
of GMC Truck Sc Coach Division
of General Motors, revealed the
first details of the GMC Divi
sion's new *‘H’’ series heavy du
ty trucks.
“ The most complete range of
all-new, all-improved heavy duty
trucks ever to be announced at
one time, “ Mr. Douglas stated,
“ this new GMC line will be com
prised of 61 basic models. Weight
ratings for straight trucks range
from 19,000 to 75.000 pounds.
Tractor - trailer
combination
weight ratings go up to more than
90,000 pounds for mining logging
and other off-the-highway opera
tions.
"Benefiting by all the outstand
ing engineering and manufactur
ing facilities of the nation’s most
complete truck plant,” he contin
ued "they are by far the most
advanced line of GMC trucks yet
introduced.”
More powerful, economical de
pendable performance is the keynot of the complete heavy duty
engine line. There are five new,
more powerful gasoline engines,
all are GMC-built valve-in-heads,
including a big new 225-horse
power model of 707 cubic inch
es displacement.
Diesel power plants include the
famous 4-71 and 6-71 GM 2-cycle
four- and six-cylinder mcxiels
plus a giant new 6-110 develop
ing 300 horsepower which is nowin the development and tc*st stage.
New front-end styling is dis
tinctive and functional, similar in
appearance to the current lightmedium duty models.
Radiator
grilles are frame-mounted, anglebraced. and have top and side
bars of hea\-y spring steel bump
er stock for front-end protection.
Channel-type bumpers are wid
er, deeper and stronger. Fenders
are heavy and solidly mounted,
yet easily removed for easier en
gine accessibility.
Hea\y duty GMC cabs are all
new, all steel, and really tailored
to trucks divers' needs. They pro
ride more room and more vision,
increased comfort and conven
ience.
improved
ventilation.
Shock-free cab mountings and
fully adjustable seats with snub
bed spring action contribute to
a smoother, more comfortable
ride.
GMC heavy duty cha.^sis are
stronger and sturdier than ever
before with along list of improv
ed. life long features.
.All frames have deeper side
rails, a new type front crossmember and an “ alligator" typd

rear crossmember. All side rails
are the straight type providing
better engine accessibility and
w-idcr spacing of front springs.
And all models have wide-tract
front axles and longer, easier rid
ing front springs, with shock ab.sorbers as standard equipment.
Syncro-Mesh transmissions are
standard or available for every
model, and GMC’s famous recirc
ulating Ball Bearing Steering,
standard throughout the line, is
even better than ever.
New and improved hydraulic
and air brakes are safer, faster
acting, easier to operate and offer
greatly increased lining life. “ TruStop” vertical pull-un type hand
brakes arc standard on all of the
heavier models.
There are eight basic rear axle
designs, providing exactly the
right axle option for every haul
ing job.
The first all-new- models of
GMC’s new heavy duty line are
scheduled to roll off the assembly
lines around June 1st. It is plan
ned to have all models in produc
tion by early fall.
Concurrent with this introduc
tion of new heavy duty trucks.
GMC also announces a new, more
complete pricing policy on these
models. New- prices will include
needed items o f equipment which,
in general practice now, are add
ed to the ba.se price. This policy
represents substantial savings to
the purcha.ser on his original in
vestment.
This world of ours is never
more than a year from starvation.

BASSING
JEWELRY
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Fat or thin, young or old, when the mercury run.
rolief. Paramount Evaporativa Air Coolers have I
toothing relief of washed filtered air to thouunds^
Texani for yeari. Lot ua show you why more thMij
people now enjoy the COOL. COOL comfort of I
loof-cc»t summer cooling,
BUY QUALITY AND SERVICE; The levtrK
Paramount Featuroa art important to you. Thry:
the finest In washod air home cooling ecjuipottil [
swelter . . . when it's hot come home to cool i
Chsxt si 1}

♦

All Work Guaranteed
•r

B r o n z e

Baby Shoes
10 DAY SERMCE •

A \ ^ s t l b r a s UtilitiesI

Company

106 North Ave D

CH EV RO LET
BUILDER OF THi

NATION’S 6REATEST
TRUCK VALUES

MIDIUM-DUTY DE LUXE STAKE*

/ACHEVROLET

___

Modrl 3609— 12 5 'A-inch wh»albom, Manimum G.V.W . 5,8001b. Other
■ •dmit arailabh vp ts 161-inch w h t ib a f and 16,000 lb. G.V.W.

A. Y. BARNES
Real Estate & Insurance

Thoro's o Chovrolot truck for every i

A Chance To Serve You Will
Be Appreciated.
PHONE 148-J

hauling fob — w ith capacitios from 4,C
to 1 6 ,0 0 0 lbs. G ro ss Vohicle Wolgliti

We Do All Kinds of Repair
Work. Welding and
Blacksmi thing

If-what you want is the truck that will*
most for the m oney—then what you
Chevrolet truck. If what you want is sterli
ity, outstanding load capacity and
with power plus econom y—then you’re d(
in choosing a Chevrolet truck. And if!
all these advantages at lowest cost, you<
want Chevrolet, for only Chevrolet truclc
W A Y T H R IF T —lower cost operation f
and the lowest list prices in the entire ^

UOKT-OUTT nCK-UP
Madel 3 10 4 — M6-latb ubaalboM,
G.V.W. 4,600 lb. Other
•Odell eroilable: 3604— 12 5 Vi-inch vheetboie, Meiimwn G.V.W.
5,800 lb; 3804— I374s(b mfieeAese, Moiimva G.V.W. 6,700 lb.

By

Frank C. Scott,

INSTAUI* IN If IMOIT M
INUTIt

REPAIR

Save up to $65.
Take two years to pay.

PARAMOUNT

H

Starr Blacksmith A
Machine Shop

PRICES
REDUCED

N *v«r a g a in if you own

D.

S P E C I A L I S T
Diseaacs and Surgery of the Eye,
Ear, Nose, Throat — Fitting of
Glasses
Complete Test for Alergle
Conditions
OFFICE HOURS:
9:3o to 11:30 a. m. and 2 to 4 p. m
Office: Scott’s Clinic

UOMT.4IUTY Di UiXI PANH*
Modtl 3105— 116-inch whMlboM, Maiimum G.V.W. 4,600 lb.
Alto amiloblo in Atodium-Ovty modol 3 805— 137-inch wh^lboM
Maximum G.V.W. 6,700 lb.

FORWARD^ONTtOl CHASSIS
Mod.l 3942-137-inch wboolbam.
Moximom G.V.W. 10,000 lb. Alto
oYoiloblo in modol 3742— 7 25Viinch mhoolbato. Maximum G.V.W.
7,000 lb. Pochogu Doliror, typo
bodiot luitoblu for mounfing on Thu
forward Control Chouir aru tuppliud
*>r
rrpufoblu manufaefururt.

4 U u

I

lone

star

CAS CaMPANY

A TEXAS CORPORATION

C. L. LEW IS

U t US sharpen and reconditon your Lawnmowmm
mmm^ At___
f __ 1
er aana
on ^our
New Ideal
Sharpener.

WOODSON
Radio & Electric

*Do lux# uquipmunT opfionol of oMira cuiT.

CHEVROLET

TRUCKS

FOR

MKNlMMHnv CA8 AND CHASMS WITH
..
__
. . . .wo mmanm.^
3808—137-lncb upfiMaoiu, itmmimtim

••dull am dhbh op to 16 l 4rtdt oAm Ibom ood 16,000
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Can

fotcard
[g Kitchen
r e h o u s e i* hanE er tools, he can do
fciaytor, extenalon
^ent specialiat of
[ColleJ*^'
that
K e n t in storage
N-ork space of an
1, iust a matter of
Itry, requiring t o ^
T (jmiiiar to a farm
Lodfling or buHd-

tag," she says. "pUn on cablneu
for food preparation utensils
materials and serving.
Storage
■pace for work clothes and clean
ing supplies helps greatly in
keeping the house more orderly.”
Cabinet units can be grouped
or built individually between
between doors and windows that
so often break up wall space in
an old-fashioned kitchen.
The
most difficult construction pro
gram in good cabinets may be the
drawers; if the farm shop does
not have a routing plane for cut
ting grooves for the drawers,
Mrs. Claytor suggests
that this
w< rk usually can be done at a
local lumber yard.
"Sliding trays are more con

venient for base cabinets than
shelves." she lays. "Such trays
will save a great deal of tiresome
stooping and reaching to the back
of a space nearly two feet deep.
Adjustable shelves are most eseential if cabinet, are to be of the
service we expect them to be."
Many families in Texas have
the problem of remodeling old
farm-houses, but the large num
ber of new homes which are be
ing built means that a great deal
of thought needs to be given to
planning for new kitchens, too,
Mrs. Claytor concludes.
Check
your kitchen plans before the
house is built to be sure that all
time- and work-saving features
are included.

Booterie

s«m!|

m!

"Vic-Colton"
White Calf

Feather Weight

V
Sizes 4 to 10

!ji7.es A A A to B

Polka Dots

les

Just Received Large Shii>ment,
2.99— 4.99

rump.s, Sandal.s, Balennc.s

Phone 228-W

Ha^kcM, Texas

High Plains Water
Warning Is Issued
The state board >f v .te r engi..ee"s reports th.it si me parts of
the irrigated southern High Plains
vill b e ' “ seriously
oflected”
within ;i\€ o la "ours "if pres
ent truiids of pumping end waterlevel decline continue.*
“ Vlic rate cf ground ••uler re''iarge in tlic s- vdh< rn High
Plains in Texas is so tn all comiia.~e<l to p io c n t pir.ii ige that
lor prarti n' uurpi>ecs >..!'iidraw:ils im y b» c'nsi lercd as coming
'r m »t
,■ ti;e report .raid.
Tlic ;>’ *k.iess reyort was the
;e'.e .;h in a serio.- or. the area by
th cs*a‘ c agency In co-. deration
v.ith tin; II. S. I «,iTt>n. n* of In
in i.ir and tl.e
-gicat survey.
From March, 1948, xo March,
194'i, Inc
imdcrgrc-rd
water
table fell ami average of 1.9 feet
thr.'LSihout an ’ rrigation regian
"ovrr’ Mg 6,’(0ii s.'iuiiie rnies in 17
count!
In s me heavily irrigat
ed anas tl.e i.atcr table fell sev
en to 10 feet.
I'hc lejHiit e*tim.itod that 97
p;r cPot of til* ui re j.T i.nd watei purrpeil m 1148 va.« used for
iriigatitn.

Fun In Slimmer
Can Be Spoiled
fly Home Mishap
Summertime is fun time— but
the fun will be short-lived if t
niemti‘-r c f your fam'lv is tlie » Ictim of !• summer accident, the
National Safety Council says
f"ince much of the s.immer ac
tivity revolves around the home,
the Council offered these tips for
summer safety at home:
Store storm w’indows and other
winter equipment safely.
Poor
‘ storage is one of the big reasons
for accidents and fires.
Repair broken outdoor furni
ture. broken porch floors or steps,
railings and fences.
Clean up winted yard debris—
broken glass, nails and other ob
jects. Be sure the childrens’ sand
pile is clean.
Check the condition of window
screens. Repair weak frames and
wire, and be sure they are fasten
ed securely to keep children from
falling out.
fla w a place for garden and
yard tools, and put them away
after each use. Lock up insecti
cides weed killers and the like.
Have guards for all electric
fans and place them out of the
reach of children.
Eton’t forget that open windows
increase the possibility of gas pi
lot lights blowing out. Be sure
kitchen curtains w'ill not blow
over stove.

Thursday, June 2, 1949

DDT Effective In
Controliing Ticks
And Horn!lies
Homflies and Lone Star ticks
are a couple of pests Texas stockmen ought to be on the lookout
for, warns James A. Deer, assist
ant extension entomologist of
Texas A. and M. College.
Both are showing up on cattle
along about this time of the year.
Deer says, and both of them
should be controlled in order to
keep up beef and milk produc
tion. Insects keep cattle in a nerv
ous condition and often cause
wounds that come infested with
screw worms.
The most effective control for
hornflies is DDT. Animals spray
ed or dipped with eight pounds
of 50 per cent DDT wettable pow
der in 100 gallons of water will be
protected from hornflies for at
least 10 to 15 days. Two or three
treatments of DDT in the spring
and early summer and one more
in the fall usually kills the horn
flies for a year.
Dipping or spraying at twoweek intervals will put a stop to
the Lone Star tick. Control should
be started inthe spring as soon
as the ticks are found and con
tinued until no more are seen.
Deer says. A combination of BHC
and DDT is recommfended for tick
control. The same amount of DDT is used here as in the hornfly remedy. Mix this with four
pounds of 6 t>er cent wettable
gamma BHC in 100 gallons of
water. Mix the chemicals first in
a small amount of water, then
add this mixture to the spray
tank or dipping vat.
But whether wou’re chasing
away the hornflies or getting rid
of ticks. Deer reminds the cattle
owners not to use DDT on dairy
cows nor beef cattle that will be
slaughtered in 30 days.
Livestock will be better pro
ducers if they don’t have to fight
off flies and ticks.
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kSwan Grapefruit

No. 2 Can

dCE
LOROX
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MIENTOS
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Solid P.uck
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4B BACON
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10c
14c
12c
25c
14c
10c
19c
24c
12c
25c
Quart

No. 2 Can

Quart

4 oz. Can

Tall Can

No. 2 Can

No. 2<-. Can

Tall Can

Quart

Pound

Collegian Cream Style

Hunt’s Whole

Dunbar

Gulf Belle

.

Delgardoa

Franco American

Dintv Moore— .Ml Meat

Bird Brand

Kimbell’s

44c CUCUMBERS
74c LETTUCE
35c LEMONS
3 5 c POTATOES

2 Pound Box

Pound

Pound

Large Heads

Large Size

White Rose

A repre.sentative carryng a letter o f identification
will call at your home explaining the plan in full.
Please give him a few minutes of your time for this
worthwhile cau.se. Thanks.

Tall Can

ROGERS COX POST NO. 221

Can

T

Can

‘

WE HAVE 3 OTHER N EW
MODELS . v o i r IN STOCK

CROSLEV
. . . is a name with real meaning
I* means 20 years of quality manufactur
ing experience;
it means enthusiastic
u<ers;
it means a record o f trouble-free
performance.
In the Crosley Refrigerator it means, also,
'he greatest convenience and use feature
■ji modern refrigeration—

FOUTS
Dry Goods and Variety

Haskell, Texas

Chrysler Offers
y;WT

TTV

.s.V..

Tall Can

D riv e through high n a te r ... Stdrt instantly in dampest 'ueather!
You can 't stall this am azing C hrysler H igh Compression

Tall Can

Spitfire Engine even i f you play a hose on it !
^ latRtt ond 9P «ot«it d»v*lopm *n t in high com-V pression' Pnmeeretl b\ Chrvtiler engineers who
hr>l intriMluced high c«*ini»ression to .\merica 25
years agn' Featuring still higher compression
(Chrysler ? mighty Spithre again steps years ahead.
Now you get completely waterj>roofe«l ignition system, coil,
distributor, wiring-harness, >park Plugs—everything!
.\nd again <*ur developments in engine protection keep pace
with our advances in performance! Full Pressure Lubri
cation prolongs engine life. Kxclusi^e Full Flow Oil
Filter keep? oil so clean that a change is nece-«*»arv
oulv every 5,(M>0 miles. (!hemically treated cylinders
rciiuce cylinder wall scoring, save on oil. Now
ide(»ap Kesistor Spark I’ lucs cut misfiring, conser\*e
fuel. J'uwrhnish reduces wear o f moving
narti. .\nd these are only a few o f the
Chrysler engineering "firsts’ * the otherf
can't match. Pnone us today fur

Can

Pint

No, 2 Can

Sweetheart

Fresh

10c
Kk
44c
39c
15c
14c
12c
19c
10c
31c

»

DELUXE MODEL DA-11, 10.5 cu. ft. Here’s ever\'thing that can be built into a big, modern refriger
ator— controlled temperature and moisture for ev
ery kind of food. A challenging standard of style,
construction .convenience.

quickly and convenientIv. This is not a request for donations and NO DO
NATIONS WILL BE ACCPTED.

No. 2 Can

CORN
NEW POTATOES
OYSTERS
SHRIMP
TAM.ALES
SPAGHETTI
VIENNA SAUSAGE
COOKING OIL
CUT BEETS
SOAP

* 1 ^ 5 ^ i' i
"I!!—

Pictured above is one of the
,
models of hospital beds which will and will he so located
be available to the citizens of this as to serve all residents
„ co m m u n ity

W E RESERVE THE RIGHT TO U M IT QUANTITIES

JSS:

^

HOSPITAL BED PROJECT — The American
Leirion
Auxiliary
of
Ha.skcll, is sponsoring a
Community S e r v i c o
Plan to secure hospital
beds. These hecL will
lie for the free temiiorary use in the h.imis
of the residents o f said

odern W ay Food Store
ST

01

THE AMERICAN LEGION
AUXILIARY
Rogers Cox Post No. 221
Sponsors Hospital Bed Drive For
Hnskefl County and Vicinity

Try a Want Ad in The Free Press.

IDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS

vismuro h e r e
Jo underwe.-it a tonsilectoray at
FROM AUSTIN
ti>e Haskell County Ho.<pi.‘ai
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Roberts and Monday morning, and is recove>*«
children. Paula Jo and James Ar ing rapidlv from the operation.
-------------«•-----------nold, are here this week from
Austin where Paul is a student
Ninety per cent of all cropland
With 14 reported cases of diph Id tba University of Texas. Paula, Is endangered from soil erosion.
theria within the past week, and
a total of 391 cases reported in
the first 19 weeks of this year,
Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State Health
Officer, ig urging Texas parents
to have their immunized chil
dren Stuck tested to determine
immunity, and if inoculation is
necessary, to have it done imme
diately.
"There is a widespread belief
that once immunity is establish
ed, it lasts forever," the State
Health Officer said. “ Thisig not
elways true. In some cases it di
minishes and finally dies out. and
reinoculation is necessary in or
der to protect the child.
Plus Other EXTRA VALVES
“ Fvery child who will enter
school next term should be in
oculated or Schick tested now,
because it takes from three to
nine months for immunity to be
- .
completely established after the
injection is administered.”
A.S long as cases of diphtheria
occur, a child ig in danger unless
protected by immunization. The
gum s throw off a powerful pois
on which gf>es all through the
r r r T ^ .T
c
body. It is particularly harmful
to the heart, blood vessels, nerves
and kidneys, and serious compli
cations are bronco-pneumonia, to
which the patient ig particularly
susceptible; paralysis, which may
last for days or for as long as 3
or 4 months; or permanent in
jury to heart, nerves or J^idneys.
“ The best thing to do with
diphtheria is to stop it before it
starts,” Dr. Cox saH. "When tox
oid i.s injected under the skin,
the system manufactures a dis
ease-fighting antitoxin which can
successfully resist the disease.
Children of school age should be
inoculated or Schick tested now
so that immunity will be e s v b lisl.ed or near.y go before the
opening of tl.e rext schotl tetm ’’

Diphtheria Test
Advised For All
Children

4 Bars

Pound

8c
10c
18c
6c
Pound

Pound

>I

\
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Waterproof Ignition
Cox Motor Company
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Attend Patterson
Mrs. C. L Gordon
Friendship H-I)
Family Reunion
Named Honoree at
Club Meets With
Bridal Shower
In Oklahoma
Mrs. Newton
The Frier.dship HD Club rrei Monday aitemo^n. May 30th. Mr and Mrs. W. F Patterson,
the sr.-tex •.! the Ftr«t Baptist accompanied by their two daugh
May 20th in the
'he scene for a bnda! ters and son attended the fam.iiy
EdwaM Newtor. 0|«n;n3 exer- .:.ur;h
ci» w,. a grc-.:, . i ’<?dby 'Vr' ■hower in h-'ni-r t Mrs. C. L reunion of Mrs. Patterst>n which
G'lfd.j:., the former Wilma Jf'hr. waa held at Turner Fails. Okla..
H Cnmsioy.
bt mesa
Our Arr..it« ;r H ar
corr.piet- C' lield. H istess for the .iccasion oxer the Past week-r.-nd. (The
Cd with the ' jh’. -i tS9 10 going •1-re Vre Drex’ Lriwe. Mrs Boh two daughters were. M s SI ver
to the Marrh >‘t <’.mcs. Three Barnett a.nd .Mus Bilhe Reynolds Bledsoe of Haskell Mrs Taylcr
■Lett tric.x. At.'e g;ven Mrs. Ed- Gueiits who uVended or sent gifl-‘ .\h is of McCatney a id Mr. Perwrard .Nt '• — e a dcrr!i.r.jtra- ".•ere Mesdame* Claude .\shlcy rx- Patterson of Graham.
tiOB on mag...g corsages fr<n; Ben F Roberu. Eod F -t.- J;m.n.y ' This is the first time that all

The Rtiif
Kai d<-r. i'
turr hed by Mr
Cedar
e u : K.!
Beth 1 ■f- '
were ;
memt--:Th e f
treasurer
Relr«r-‘ er.v were ser ed t
the f. .
..v-.rd.s. V ' L( r
Mr* I ! Ted J< tt. ; ^!r■
Newt, if
Vr- H Gr
"
Ott. V
Mr-i lie " "Mt
Mr>
•
Vaujshr One r.i A ir. mber Mrs.
C - r l C ‘ er .r ,j the r : :en . Mrs
EciWard Nestton

I Am Now A^ent For

Tht
W ih U a D a ily Tim es
and

w ill
paper

y . /> .

d e liv e r y o u r
p r o m p t ly

Thomn>mi
234-W

T e le p h o n e
A sk

fo r J e r r y

N \ H. E Me.;f- rd. Claude War-en If H Seg
K T. La.ndess
B T C . rdi.r. C G C '' ey Jerry
Hamol
L'. n Tnlir.er
%V L
G l c e r , CT.ff Co -frOsil.t^r, i
.
M .f-ie Gl' ’ ' T 1
F F
■ H .; . C
i:.,» Mrr-ha:.t .-M
N H i
,\ C P.er.- .t W
L-. It- F: ■k McC r'e-. Je- .e B
Sm.t;.
E Wfcoo S t:.- Mr*
J h-nl '. > R. E T-.'i-.ve;. T
h. ber«. r, B'-r-‘_n. C. E Ti f •■ P
GKendricks. .\ T Bal ji : Mary
Kir.gs’ or. \V:-T .^da.-f'.s,
Lt>iie
C. i..r.
I H Ha.-fr ’
\ D
Heat.". E \ H. ward. J .r: Br <k
I-:. P - : J E Redwi . Vary
s■ N Harrr ,s Bennie
B. ■ ■ .i '.Vu".-ice Cox W C CclH- s H a f t i e ’ d
V trtxi
u;;, ■-'
Muntiy-mery. ' •elE.:-; Lola L fm r"'r.
Lynn

flits. R-

I)t*l Haven

PEACHES

No. 2«;. (’ an

HeartV nolif.rht

FRUIT COCKT.i
No

S.. ^iS.-

of Mrs. Patterson’s bn *hers and
sisters haxe been t..gfther since
the oldest was mame'?.
There
were -18 descendants cf the family
present. It was a m-.-t .- onderful occasion and every c enjoy
ed it immensely. There are 10 cf
the brother* and sistc^
They
meet exery two years
Mvmtrial Day.

Three Types Harley
Su’ted To Texas,
Experts Say

i

/ ■
' vjc-

All Paints
J ONES & SON
“The Place For Everything”

*

.
\

I
r Jy

\

i<

ol X
V.P I** «

Hunt’s COO Size

10 Pound Bas

79c

TOMATO JUICE
Hurt's

” Lh. Can— 1 Can I-.rr.it

TOM.ATOES

69c

C R IS C O

Kimbcll’.s

2 PounH Can

Foltrer’.-t

GREEN BEANS

98c

C O FFE E

'F.

Monarch

o Pound Cart >n

45c

PURE LARD

PORK & BEANS

// ) ’ (

I f arc

Kr.qft’ * M iratif W h'i

Gold Mm'.-.I

Flour

-n

tor^er.t
av
The fall hab.t grov. th <■{ th<r*t
rtrain* i; .m .lar to th-ot f f the
w inte' wheat " ith narrow- dark
green 'co-.e= t.-.at lie flat cr. the
ground. -.iy$ Dr. .\dam.s F . r T e x n« cfr.'l.t.
Reno and 'Ward are
'he he*t ■ •ar.e’ ie*. .^* the D en-'■ -n. Grer-'.xilie Icw a Park. C h ilco-he and .“ tepher.ville *ub*tat r.s R e -o ’vielded 24.5. 22 7 40.3.
42 3 and 23 4 b ishel.* per acre r c ^oec’ velv.
these same -tatmn*
’.V rd yieldeci 27 2. 22 2. 42 8. 34 6.
and 20 6 b-,shels respectixely.
Interrr.ediate w inter-type
va 
rieties f r Texas a -e M'-.n-ev. T e n koxv T -x a n Smooth .■ ^wr 86 fnd
Texan ’.Vinter T h e e var.cties are
Ie<s c-".ld re* t-ir.t bu* 'j'u a l!”
su r.ixe . An t xvhere they can be
gr v.vn are vencrailv rr-'re nr df-d tvpeo lhar;
.

Gold .Medal

1

Salad Dressing
27c

F’ii't

10 P.'.i-nd Bavr

Flour

1

■' pound Rajr

FRiiitc p Iicr CTARLESi

Onions

Lettuce

I7 c

Squash

j
iO c |

lb.

Z:.

1Cucumbers

______

As seen in VOGUE. One of the “ Important”
fa.shkn.s o f the year: Ju.stin McCarty’s pofin
in Wesley Simpson’.s Corded Oryandy, with
liltirm tucks for trim . . . in Black or Navy

'i'

I

‘L a n e -F e lk e r

ADMIRAL
and PHILCO
We have been headquaiders
for Radio Sales and Service
f-jr the past 22 years.
We have many bargains in
New Sets, some priced below
cost.
For prompt Heoair Ser.'ice
on any ma.ie Kcn*e or Auto
Radio call 23-W .

WOODSON
Radio & Electric

I(

lb. I(

Tbe Store Where Quality Comes First
I

Dec!:er’s

Monarch

TALL CORN BACON

1407. Botllej

j CATSUP
'jM a

ROUND CHEESE
PRESSED HAM
1

.1.39-

EAGLE BR.4ND MILK
[or,

U '.3 8 c
Hershey’s

GROUND iMEAT

lb . 3 9 '

CHOCOLATE SYRl'P C>

1

il

Radio Headquarte.'s

\0li i

•

F irthrr re ills of tests run at
these . !ib'-tatUi!i.s =hoxv that the
Ve*t friiing plantedxarietie. are
Str.v. r-p -/.
Flynn.
Beacher.
Vaughn and Coast. These x'arieti-f should not be fall seeded.
H-'V c- er. they may be u-cd for
spring feeding in the F’anhand e
area or in extreme South T e x a.®.
The county --xtensien agent or
the r.earo.-tFxpe--.ment
Station
hrs informatior. on ’ the prexen- .in and c'-rtrol of smut a-id
s fh leaf di-easek as leaf and
•cn rust. rrilde.x- and strii
Dr
Adam:’ concludes.

T’.uyers and Seller* ?ct
results with Want .•^d.-*.

Mt‘ •*"

'Ss*-' r ifa

PURECANESUGAR

Dr. Adru
w - T-v • ' . h a .•he sd . 5- • VI- Ilf V- V ’ lan-ed n
late as Fc’.^i
1 xv.th lairl
sati-'nct ,:-v .- 1*
The Ir.tm-TC'"
V -.
'd ice quirki-y
i I ."K- •. • "I ' -iall pa ^ '
•h " "ther h,
’.V.r.-ex iir.d Tori:'-.v ere ’ hhuh yieic.i.d s'Ui.-u "-ell siiit- •■> -. n r-c*d ’ - iu the Xorth C en
tral i.r.d Rfjiiir.g Pia.ius o f the
-tatc. ’The-r do have their dis:---lx an‘ acc , too howex cr. i i tha’
t.'cy h;i .c h- . y. "ough laxvns, and
: --e .ir^opti'n':'’’ to . .I'.icxv an-:
-trice.
T:\an b.or x- i*
-m.ooth axx-n,-J -.i r.e'y -hot if r- h-tant t-• Idcxv ar.-l m-doraU'
icsi.starv
to other li. rley le:J ■I'eafcs. It
rather w-idcly b-up-ftl pno'"ing hip.h yield.- from fall «eed.\nd t’- b f't c r adapted t'r.L -.ee'ur.g t^.. ..
ly* other
V. - - ' r
.nt'"■medate
xvmter

A,

GR.APE JUICE

e F *-

Imperial— 10 Pound

INCMDING 10(^0

20% DISCOUNT ON

Monarch

JU N E FO OD

i

Complete Line of
Ge neral Paints
Outside Whit-e

2 's Can

Q uart

There are three types cf barleyax ailable that m.ay be gr- w n suc
cessfully m Texa.s. according to
J E .\dams. head of the Tex
as A&.M College department of
agronomy
P,e>ults of recent test- by T e x M,uue
r .o
Tib b .tv
P-.r*y 1,* .^gncultural Experim ent Sub
'T. re Carolyn T -m e r K.r.-.<:- stations in the northern part of
the Rolling Plains indicate recne i .cklar.d. B«ttv Loi '*
nettv J C lart-r. Jean • ; ' • - m. •er.dations of fall seedling of
•ne :rae--.x'inter type va'leties in
P.u'd. Geneva Stor.c Marie I .
Vr,;.
iS well as in the P a n ?..-"ac;l'.a Gardner R -o y E ;--“
, i- d t Th»-se barle' v a re ty tes'
F " T ,k ;e ’"'"•d F l.r a
were conducted under the sup
T o l.’.er Mar-.ie Jjne.-; N . ' = Fr
er. iM-r. - f
Superintendents J
tetor ar,: Miidn. ; Chat rr .,n
R 'V y .m b ' , of the C h illi-" th e
.b.-^t,-.’ r.i L, E Brool-.s
f the
: .'.-a Pu."k iUbststicn. -r.d Dr.n I
vr.d I. N. A tk.r^. cf the
’'/cr.' n sabst.'tion.
Other tc't■ 'e r .r. : t the C r
*'ib•vt.'
where D. I. H ‘m L
• ir.tenr. ".t. and at S ’ - rb en■ ...<■ mder ’ he '^irccticn cf S u p r.-*.terident B. C . Langley
Tr.e cold rc.-ift. i i tr.if-'x lr.te:
*x;,e -•.nrict.f- rTC'rr.mer - d for
R ' ’.hrifr P I - . ' and ti.- P .r..-'.■ ir.dle ore'.’ I’.c' "e P-’ r
V,’ nrd.
\V.^,-r.'.'ir. Wir.’ c" M ch'tr,'-. ’.Vin-.-r. and .o’- i -tr.'i
. f T<r..e**ec
W.r.ter L'or.e f these x r c t cs rec m.m.i.ndc-d '<•r -prm c eed-

ye

Colt
ii’ in '
,T. Mr j
and chi

Purasnow F lo u r

25

Poumi B a "

We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities and Sell to Dealers

P IG C E V W IG G L Y
We Deliver

Phone 70-W(

TH E H A SK EU . FB B E PRESS
BETVRN FBOM VISIT
, R. J. Keynolds IN ABLINGTON
'
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Lane have
in the home of returned from a months visit
!{ Mr and Mrs. Vir- with relatives and friends in Ar
lington, Texas.
Vnd children.
f%, C O L O R A D O

■Mrs Colorado- for an

S

fS O O lW f^

i in every glass o#

TEA

^ , , .;rfro

.I t.,

W.lh «»My

o( Wk.l* $-o»
0.p i«i> S'®“ *

o t.n.oWK#
**'

i-on T»al

i a r mMutuall Life
o Insurance
a n sCo.
lin Hancock

4%

in?, time 10 to 20 years.

\ C. CAHILL, Agent, Haskell

isurance

7nth Milestone Is
Just Another Day
For This Man
Milestone.s in the life of G. R.
(George) Gibbs of Haskell extend
so far into the past that birth
days have become commonplace
events to him.
Kor that reason he had placed
no special significance on the
fact that June 1 was another
birthday until he went to work
as usual Wednesday morning and
was nrcsented with a cake Ijcaring 75 candles given by his em
ployer, J. .M. Crawford, joined
by others in the office of Craw
ford & Hunt. It was a complete
•surprise to the 76-yoiir-olci Gibb ,
who works daily at tasks that
wci'.ld ordinarily tire a man many
years younger. Years rest light
ly on his shoulders- and after a
hard weeks’ work putting up
combines and other machinery
for Crawford Implement, Gibbs
finds relaxation by heading for
the nearest stream to fish for a
night and day. “ Fishing keeps a
man up to snuff ’’ ho says.
Gibbs was born in 1874 at
Youngsport .settlement in Bell
county. At the age of five his par
ents moved to Nolan county,
where he spent his boyhood.
When t“-e Spanish-American war
broke out, he went into the Army
where he spent a .vear or so. Lat
er he lived in various parts ot
Texas until moving his family to
Haskell in 1919.

f l ire
• Explosion

DR. GER'ntrDE ROBINSON

$ Windstorm

Chiropractic Clinic
Highway 277

It \utnmohile Insurance
Of All Kinds

Car
B50E1

r

TWO' SONS IN J. M. CRAWFORD
FA^^ILY RECEIVE DEGREES THIS
WEEK AT SEPARATE SCHOOLS

Bride-to-Be

Telephone 108

//

— 1‘holo by /elnia

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil C. Bailey
are announcing the engagement
and approaching marriage of their
daughter, Genello, to Allen D.
Overton, son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Overton of Haskell. The wedding
will be in the home of the brideelect, June 28- 1949.
ATTEND BEAI TY C I LTl’RE
MEETING IN LI BBOC'K

CALIFORNIA
Mr. and Mrs. George Yancey
and his mother, Mrs. Blanche
Yancey have returned from a
two weeks visit in Selma, Calif.,
with Mr. and Mrs. John Yancey
and family.

114 Ave. D, South 2nd St.
REV. C. JON’ES. Pastor
\VI1.I.I.\M HOWIE. Associate Pastor
lo ot) ..\. ” 1. Sunday School (Isaiah 49th Chapter)
11.DU

See

M. Morning Jlessagc by Pastor.

7:1a P. M. Young People’s Service
8:01 P. M. Rvening Message, by Bro. Howie
\V( inesnay, 7:30 P. M. Prayer Meeting

iii

FrHay "'.lO Teacher's Meeting and Young People's
Trainin'.; .Service

ii
Grateful in our hearts fer the Services the last Lord's

ALL KINDS OF INSUR.\NCE
ibt Insurance CiTea The Most Protection’

Day. Come let us make Sunday e\’en a greater day

S i;:
1- < e .
'jSkt:

Ijc.'.V,

V

i-

i

.Cl

^•,’4'.
■‘ -g
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3 for,

-Vebuy the unused mileage in your old tires..

ALL YOU PAY FOR ON A TRADE IS
THE ADDED M ILEAGE. . . non-skid
safety and better blowout protection
costs you nothing extra! .

IN-TODAV i . . YOU DOMT NBeO TO PAY CASH!
"• » Hrw

mm. * * « —

hI

IMmOm.*. "» * *

Willing' Worker.^
Club Meet«t With
Mrs. Powell

SI I I S *

VISITS IN LUBBOCK
rwr.'. Wm. A. Wilson, Jr., and
daughter, Mary Lois, visited in
Lubbock earlier this week.

The Willing Workers 4-H Club
met Thursday May 26. in the
home of Mrs. D. N. Powell of
Jud, for the regular meeting.
F.leven members answered roll
call with “ Guessing Who My Se
cret Pal Is’’ as pals were reveal
ed and new names drawn.
Mrs. S. E. I ewis made a cor.sage using garden flowers- strcs.ting t 'C points to remember in
making a corsage.
Mrs. Ira Short gave a timely
topic when she discussed “ Better
■West Texas— Mexico Relations
Urged.” The Texas Good Neigh
bor Commission met in Saltillo,
Coahuilla Mexico, Saturday, May
7. to talk International business
and friendship with Gov. Raul
Loi>ez Sanchez.
Four projects
were listed as discussed: (1)
Linking of Chicago and West
Texas With Mexico by a Direct
R.nil Route witn Construction of
93 Miles of New Santa V e Line
Linking Sonora, Texas, with Del
Rio anci 22 Miles in Mexico from
Del Rio to San Carlos. (2) Con
struction of Mussing Links fn m
Alr-ka to West Texas and Mexi
co. (3) Construction at Del Rio
of the First Tcxas-Mexico bor
der toll-free International Bridge.
(4) Expansion of the Big Bond
National Park in Texas into an In
ternational Playground.
Mrs. H. B. Yarbrough gave the
stick trick demonstration when
she used denatured alcohol to rem c 'o indelible pencil marks from
fas'-Cl lor fabrics.
Eci'. cation reports for March.
April and May were turned in to
the Education Committee to be
reported to the county chairman.
After a recreational game the
hostess served angel food cake
and punch.

Jetton Reunion
Held Sunday In
Wheeler Home
Thirty relatives gathered in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jas
per Wheeler of Haskell Sunday.
May 29, for a fried chicken din
ner served buffet style.
Those present were Mrs. Chas.
W. Jetton and her children and
grandchildren. They are Mrs. H.
E. McCasland of Los Angeles.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe W. Jetton of
Long Beach, California. Mr. and i
Mrs. Cecil Jetton, Bobby and \
Mary Lou of Rochester. Mr. and 1
Mrs. .Aubrey Shelley. Daisy Belle.
Charlie and Patsy Ann of Olton.
Texas; Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Dye.
Bill Claudine Jimnay and Evely i
of Abernathy, Texas: Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Ray and David
Gene of Haskell; Mr. and Mrs.
T. C. Jetton of Haskell; and the
hosts’ famil.v, Mr. and Mrs. Jas
per W. Wheeler and James. Gene
Geneva- Dorothy and Maxine.
The afternoon was ' spent in
chatting, games, singing and ko
daking.
VISITS IN CISCO
G. F. MuUino visited in the
home of a daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. R. N. C lu c k and family in
Cisco early this week.

TOM DAVIS

Lawrar
Otflca ovar Oataa Drug
Stora

r v vT.''

TVoncttc

7i/i46

GENUm PARTS

Fundamental Baptist Church

i'ou- Is The Time To Insure!

RETI’RNS FROM
<OLORADO
Mrs. Jesse Collier returned
Wednesday from a week'.'< visit lo
Boulder, Colo., with her sister,
Mrs. R. L. Mullin' of WMfe City,
who is a patient in a Boulder
hospital.

fiSiNiiEAPOUS-MOUNE

I/! Your Insurance Needs See I s
|p .iro hf'ip to servo you with all kinds
(it insurance prototlion

LT. SAM H. SMITH
VISITING PARENTS
First Lt. Sam H. Smith, who
is stationed at Castle Air Base,
Merceds, Calif., is visiting in the
home of his parents Mr. and Mrs.
Clay Smith and other relatives
and friends here.

•Members of J. M. Craw’ford
family were busy this week at
tending graduation exercises at
WEEK-END VISITORS
two ?U»te schools at w'hich two
GOES TO HOUSTON
sons o f the family received de
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Hamilton
Ralph Raney, local cotton buy
grees.
and daughter of Taft, Texas, er, left Thursday for Houston,
spent the ■week-end in the home where he plans to spend the sum
Set at identical hours on Mon
The Josselet H. D. Club met in of Mr. and Mrs. A. Y. Corley.
day night, the family found it
mer with relatives and friends.
necessary to attend by dividing regular mooting at club house on
the trips to Austin and Lubbock. Tuesday, .May 24th, with 13 mem
Mr. Crawford and daughter, bers pre.sent. Mrs. J. H. Reding
Kathleen- were in Austin Mon as hostess.
The house wa.s decorated with
day night to attend the Com
mencement exercises of Texas va.ses of ro.-es and different kinds
University at which a son, Paul, of flowers. The house was called
received his PhD. degree in to order b.v the president, reports
were given by committees, the
chemical engineering.
At the same hour, Mrs. Craw demonstration was on making
ford was in Lubbock to attend the corsages from garden flowers.
FOR PROPER FIT AND BEST
Commencement exercises of Tex Mrs. Lwuise Merchant demonPERFORMANCE
stated
making
one
with
blue
as Tech College at which anothei
son, Horace was awarded fci.s corn flowers and pink carnations
_____
Bachelor of Science degree in in center, using low doilie for the
frill. Pink corn flowers could be
•. • . - .Mf: ** I
chemical engiaecring.
used
in
place
of
carnations.
Mrs.
A former Haskell citizen. Bates
Thornton, delivered the Baccalau Merchant also had a corsage .shB
had made from feather--' Mrs. Jim
reate sermon at Tech College.
The services of the two State Perren brought a flower ar
schools completed the graduation rangement of wheat and orchid
She also gave a
of all children in the Crawford color thistle.
family. Having finished high demonstration on making a cor
school in Haskell, all members of sage from yellow cactus flow 
the family have received theii ers. Mrs. J. L. Toliver made a cor
O r m o n d r c n L i r e M M r*degrees either at Texas Universi sage from red roses and Mrs. J.
p lo c o m tn l p o iit fo r co m ple to
ty. Texas Tech College or Har- L.. Toliver, -Ir .also made a corj sage from different colors of rosio iitfo c lio n . Th ey a rt m o d t
din—Simmons Uni\ersity.
The first to receive a degreo
fro m h ig h g ra d e m a te r .o U
was a .son, Maurice, who attend ' We have invited the Fannie
m a n y o f w - irh a re o f kpeciol
ed Simmcin.s Uni'.ersity in 1928. Smith club to a tea .it our next
S .A .E
t p e . i r i : a t i o n i to m e et
:
meeting
on
the
14?h
of
June
at
.All members of the family with
ECONOMY ( DEPENDABILITY m o s t r i g e r o u t r e q u i r e m e n t s .
the exception of Maurice receiv the club house. All members are
ed their B.S. degrees from Tex I requested to be present.
T h e s e g e r.'. n e M M p o d s ore
Refreshments of home
made
as Tech College. There are a total
r i g i d l y o r o s r i e n l i f i c o l l y inice
cream
to
cixikies
were
ser'.
t*d
of eight college and university
spectifd to p r e v e n t d e f e c t iv e
degrees in th,, famil.v, six B;>rhe- to the following:
Mrs. Louise Mcrch.ant ■ Mrs.
m a te rial or w e rltm o n s h ip .
lor of Science degrees, one Mas
Bill Reeves, Mrs. L. G. Perron,
ter. and one Ph.D.
In s is t o r g e n u i n e M M p o rts ,
Four boys of the family have i Mrs. J. P. Perron, Mrs. T. W. Jet- i
ton.
Mr.'.
J.
L.
Toli\cr
Mrs.
J.
B.
|
n a sicN 01 ou siin r
B.S. degrees in chemical engi
Four •itietanco
neering from Tech, one son a tJ. Dumaii, Mr;-'. Jim Perren- Mrs. |
Jimmv
Anderson,
Mrs.
J.
L.
To!•
mnS
A. degree tr.an Hardin-Simmons.
i
rtgufoFiOfi gf l«lr mo4
A daughter. Kathleen, rcccit ing iver, Jr.. Mrs. W. D. Hill.
Irionofy MM dtulBrt
Mr.s.
C.
,\.
Thomas,
Mrs.
J.
H.
,a B..S. degree in Fxiucation from
Rcdin.g, Lucille Toliver, Lind;. ■
Tech College in 1938.
Perrin and several children were
Ifcfleq 1
al.-- present.
'

Mr.';. J. H. Redin?'
Is Hostess For
Club Mectini>*

Mrs. Sibyl Graham and oiierator, Sue Stone attended the meet
ing of the TAABC in Lubbock
last Sunday. They were accom
panied to Lubbock by Bob Gra
ham and his mother, Mrs. C. L.
HERE FRO.AI ABILENE
Mr. and Mrs. Alvah Crandall Graham who went on to Anton.
of Abiicna spent Sunday with Toxa.s, to visit in the home of his
sister and her daughter. Mr. and
relatives and friends in Haskell.
Mrs. I.i'Roy Anderson and family.

• Hail

Thursday, June 2. 1040

Hallie Chapman !mpL Co.
ftCO^OMY fc. DCWNOAillfTTj

Beautifill New Piece Goods
ft in ffham and Chamhray

Sex

Spriiii; Pattern.^ in Solids,
1 Uiid.s, Checks and Stripe.s. .-^11
Fa. t Color and Sfinforized. Now
E.'ri’ iinsfcl.s Cottons, E.xtra value!

Vaid

6%

All-Over Embroidery
Iv'aiitiful Summer Pa.stcls. All
C' !ois,
.'16 inches wide. 1.98
vid'ie to Close Out, vard
/

-A

Ijvess Print
'i ;.:ui Fam-.v P.itterns,

29c

All

I'iis’ color material.s :)6 in. wide

1 *v
f

$1.49

v'llue, Vard

•

(piadripa Cloth

39c
$ 1.00

Stdid and F’ancy Patterns. 80 sq.
mat. rial Ideal for Drosses, .skirts
an I Idou.ses Rejr. 19c val. yd.

Domestic
!16 inch bro'vn and bleached.
Extra heavy j-iado I.L Brand.
29i value, 5 yai’ds

MEN'S WORK CLOTHES
All Standard Brands
D ic k ie s - H a w k

Tuf

Nut

and

H . D. Lee

/ Lot Dickie Army Tivill Shirts - Punts
All Sizes. Shirts 14 Ua 17. Pants 28 to 4 1.
Extra tVoII'.Made Summer \Voij.”ht

Shirt $2.98

Pants $ 3 A 5

Tuf-Nut Overall For Men
Blue and Liberty Stripe. Extra well
made with several added feutur
to give long service. Size 30 to 46.
A Ileal Buy at

/ Lot Men's Work Shirts and Pants
Khaki, Blue and Dark Green. Good
run o f sizes. All 2.98 to 3,45 values
Now

1 Lot of Little Boy's Slack Suits
Short and Long Pants. Extra well made, Large
Assortment o f colors, sizes and materials. Regu-

, of these

Dickie's.
Fong w e a r in g lil
Western-Cut 1

TBB HA8KKLL FREE PRSSB

Thursday, June 2, 19t0
LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the
Pontiac Agency in the to\*Tt ot
Haskell. Texas, formerly OMted
kjr Wilburn Greene has changed
ownership, and all accounts due
by the Pontiac .\gency which in

I

curred prior to April 25, 1M9,
should be presented to the Pon
tiac Agency or Haskell Motor
Company. Haskell, Texas on or
before June 1st. 1949. for pay
ment. CHEST£3l ROBERTSON.
22-3tc.

Rochester News
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Punk and
family of Carlsbad, N. M.. ar«
here visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Cameron and their
relatives.
George Turner presented his
piano pupils in recital Wednes
day evening at the Methodist
Church. Those on the program
wer* Barbara Myers. Ann Davis,
Nancy Russell, Patricia Mc^^Tiorter,
Eileen King
Bettie Sue
Mitchell. Lynda Hamilton assist
ed in announcing the program
numbers.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Watkins of
Knox City, Mrs. Andy Norris o t
Haskell. Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Reeder and children of Melrose,
N. M.. and Mr. and Mrs. Holt
Moseley of Muleshoe, were gues^
here Sunday in the home of their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wat
kins.

WHY PAY MORE!
1600 C.F.M. WASHED AIR
FOR ONLY

$:^9.50 Postpaid

Send Check or .Monty Order to

_

/. B, ^MITH, 3S22 Travis, FT. WORTH
Texas
EVERY UNIT GUARANTEED

ChickSale
Friday and Saturday

3 Week Old Brown L ^ m s

$22.00 per 100
First Come— First Served

TRICE HATCHERY
Haskell, Texas

1301 North Ave. I.

Mr. and Mrs. Ingle Las of Levelland spent Monday night with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Doran
Brown. They were on their way
to Washington, D. C., to visit their
daughter, Mary Nell Lea. who it
secretary In the office of Hon.
George M ^ o n .
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Scheets of
Haskell were guests here Mon
day in the home of Fred Davit
and his mother.
Mrs. W. T. Couch of Merkel
visited her daughter. Mrs. R. A.
Shaver and family here last
week.
Rev. and Mrs. R. O. Browder
and son Bobby and Mrs. Bess
Porter attended the Northwest
Texas Conference of the Metho
dist Church in Amarillo last we«k.
Vacation Bible School is in
progress at the Methodist Church
here this week. All Rochester chil
dren are invited to attend the
school.
Mrs. Jack Davis and baby of
Wichita Falls were here Thurs
day to attend the graduation ex
ercises of her sister, Ina Bud
Clark.
Mrs. Ton» Buckner spent last
end in Wichita Falls with rela
tives.
Miss Lucy Stoy of Dallas spent
last week here with her sister
and family, Mrs. Kenneth Rob
erts.
Mr. and Mrs. Billie Reeves and
baby of Corpus Christi visited, in
the home of his grandparents. Mr.
and Mrs. A. M. Reeves Monday.
Members of the Senior Class
accompanied by Coach Phil Sim
mons and Mrs. Simmons return
ed Friday from their ten-day
outing trip to Colorado.
Mr. and Mrs. Rice Alvis and
children. J. C. Alvis of Haskell
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Johnston and
family of DeWitt. Ark., were
guests Monday in the home of
their brother, Isaac Alvis and
family.
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Knouse and
children spent Saturday night in
the home of her parents Mr. and
Mrs. James A. Greer.
CARD OF THANKS
Many are the friends who we
hold in our grateful hearts for
the kindnesses done in the trj'inp
period of sickness, death and
burial of our loved one. For these
spK>ken messages of condolence,
handclasps of svmpathy, minis
trations of tender hands, flowers
and visits, we thank our many
friends.— Mrs. Joe A. Jones. Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Hill, Mr. and Mrs
Raymond Taylor.

A feast or a famine is a pietty good description of the teed
situation many cows face every
years. Green growing crops have
plenty of all the nutrients need
ed in a good ration, especially
protein and vitamin A.
And the silo offers the best
storage means for these nutrients
until they’re needed, says G. G.
Gibson, extension dairy husbandrymem of Texas A&M College.
Making good hay early in the
season presents aproblem because
spring weather favors growth
rather than drying out processes
needed for silage.
.As a result, lots of good hay is
lost or hay of poor quality is
made into silage With ever>- crop,
there's a best time for harvest
ing to get the highest nutrient
value. Good silage can be made
from hay and grass crops with
out the use of preservative by
means of the wilting method,
says Gibson.
With a little practice farmers
can learn to tell the best time the
crop is ready for siloing. When a
crop has w'ilted slightly it ap
pears a little lighter in color, and
the leaves and stems will be
limp but not drv and curled.
Twisting will bring the moisture
out of the stems.
but no free
moisture will run off.
Too much of th« Texas gras*
and hay land yields a low ton
nage per acre, Gibson says. How
ever, through fertilization, pas
ture management and seeding
many farmers are changing this
situation. High yields are becom
ing more common.
The silo is the best method for
storing the early growth.
Hay
can be made later in the season
when curing conditions are more
favorable.
-------------S'------------ATTEND CO.MMEXCE5IENT
AT TEX.AS TECH
I■

—the

place w h e re y o u can save m o n ey —

Cherrv Belle

25 Lbs.

tresh Green

No. 2>- Cans

Bunch

California

No. 2 Can

Pound

No. 16

Brook''

14 oz.—

Jackson Rt-d

asteie.

noo B«.
1000 to
eUTLEa

PROTECT YOUR PROFITSIII

White

Cans

01

Yellow

New

No. 2— 2 for

H A TTO X HARDW ARE

Special Close Out Sale on our Carola

17c
15c
5c
25c
5c
12c
14c
10c
7c

and other nationally advertised lin

IINIOR IREm i

Dresses for Juniors and Ladiet
These are fresh new this season materials
we are forgetting the cost and passing the saviuf^BPs
you-

Reg. 8.95 .......................................................- ^*1
Reg. 10.95 ....... ....................................... ........
Reg. 12.95 ....................................................
Reg. 14.95 .................................... ........... Reg. 16.95 ............................ ....................... -

Pound

Reg. 18.95 & 19.95 .......................................
Reg. 24.95

Kate Greenway Frocks

Pound

For little tots and children, sizes from 6 m on th s to I
thi.s season new and beautiful st.vles, during cijU
and .Juniors .special sale tve are reducing the c
dresses
o ff the origiial price.

Pound

EXTRA SPECIAL!
VVithevery ladies Junior dress you buy even
special Close Out price, we will give you fre*
First Quality Nylon Hose price 1.49.

A!

SALT BACON
SLICED B.ACON
C H EESE
Derter

Round

Pound

1

Pickle Pimiento-Loaf

23c LUNCH MEAT
42c S T E A K
38c, COLORED OLEO
Pound

Round

Pound

.Nucoa

Pound

39c
79c
39c

You Save Money by Trading at E. R. Clifton’s Clover Fann Store
i ■

i

' par
^

Reg. 7.95 Clooing Out Sale only.......—

2 Lbs.

Quality It Our Motto
Ifl ET A T O
Dry

PROTECT YOUR GRAINill

Be certain you get at least loan value for easy erection, dependable, long-liS
every bushel of grain you produce by grain storage. Come in and leti
storinp it in Butlei Steel Grain Bins. you about all the outstanding te
Butler Steel Grain Bins.
bte Ub fo lull intormation aoout
Don’ t wait—see us today.

HASSEN’S

Phone 332

Bun':h

5 Pounds

Stuffed

SU e( GRAIN BINS

EDWARDS VISIT Ml XD.AY
i AND GOREE
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. .Arnold
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Edwards
spent Sunday in San Anuelo. ; attended 5th Sunday meet ins of
where they visited his brother. 1the Primitive Baptist Church in
Jim Arnold, who is a patie.nt in a i Knox county Saturday and Sunhospital in that city.
' day Also visited with friends in
Munday and Goree.

Large Head

3 Lbs.

.Vlilford’.s Crvan. Stvle

MR.* FARMER: P lace yo u r orders now

VISIT BROTHER IN
SAX .ANGELO

TOMATOES
LETTUCE
R A D ISH E S
PINTO BEANS
CARROTS
ORANGES
BANANAS
O N IO N S
RED POTATOES

Pound

Flpet

G ilm o re Imp.

Fresh

FLOUR
1.45
35c
COFFEE
45c
PURE L.\RD
49c
SUGAR
MUSTARD GREENS 12c
CO R N
17c
O L IV E S
78c
CHILI BEANS
35c
KIDNEY BEANS 25c
.Armour's

Weed KMer Special

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Lewis at
tended commencement exercises
at Texas Technological College
in Lubbock Monday night, where
their nephew, Allen Jefferson
Lewis Jr., was a member of the^
graduating class of 1232 students.
Commencement address was de
livered bv Bates Thornto.n of
Culver City, Calif, another neph
ew of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis. The
exercises were attended by an es
timated ten thousand persons.

E. R. Clifton, Clover Farm
W© Deliver

ling silver lEedgl tor Mcond place.
'UXl
Bight 125 U. S. Mviaga boada will
be presented to atate winnan. cultural coUeit
while all-axpenaa trhw to tha
State winnen i.
National 4-H Club Congrota in
Chicago will b « arranged for 10 Doyle Davis, Halt'E
From this More; BiUy Fowi^,
Production of milk for human sectional champions.
consumption U one of the oldest
farm enterprises. Yet today—be
cause of modem scientific re
search and invention— it is one of
the newest and biggest of all ag
ricultural activities.
There are
some 27 million dairy cows in the
nation. One of the objectives of
the National 4-H Dairy Produc
tion program is the building of a
successful dairy herd from an or
HOES, 8,9 & 70 inch Blade 7$^
iginal investment in a 4-H Club
calf.
Guided by county agents and
local 4-H Club leaders, more than
Go-Dcvil Knives, 40 in. Per Pair
1.890 boys and girls are partici
pating in this “ learn by doing”
48 inch Per Pair .........
1949 project. They acquire know
how to grow fine pastures, build
healthy herds and produce good,
clean, wholesome milk. Not con
Disk Hillers— 14 in., fit all
tent to stop there, these future
dairymen pass along their know
ledge to the community by dem
tractor cultivators. Pair
onstrating at clubs and meetings
proceedures such as “ Dairy Prob
lems on the Farm." “ Dairy Cattle
Management.” and
“ Care and
Handling of Milk.”
To further encourage 4-H’crs
in this endeavor, the Kraft Foods
company for well over a decade
has donated aw’ards for outstand
H askell, Texas
ing records. This year there will
be a gold-filled medal for first
place county winner, and a ster

4-H Youth Build
Nation*s Future
Dairy Herds

Silo Termed Best
Storage For Green
Forage Crops

Pound

Pound

Triple Trim
Trkn for day, trim for dotes, trimmed with
soocy lacing . . . this one-piece dress is
O first choice from spring with
juniors-in-the-know. The fabric design,
CAROLE KING'S alone. Spun rayon
butcher-lin in junior sizes 9 to 15.

$14.95
ether Corofe King Junior, horn $8.95

All Sales Are Final
• No Refunds • No Exchanges • No AH*

HASSEK
The Store that holds pi
down and quality up

*

THE HASKBlii FREE PBE8B

AD
AIH W AY — Sanitizor vacuum MISCELLANEOUS—
cleaner and suftplies. For free
rT^(iirni'=hed house, demonstration call or see ‘ Mrs.
PROBLEM DRINKER
O. W. Matthews, phone 452- j !
t
fa^T. R- Scott. Up 1206 No. Ave. F., Haskell.
If you are a problem drinker
IStfc and honestly desire a new way
r^''uJ^uiTiished. 4of life, write Alcoholics Anony
Ith house. See L. E.
mous. General Delivery, Monday,
FOR
SALE—81
acres
oil
and
gas
fcvlvia Force at the
n .g tp
lease in Haskell County. Write P. Texas.
O. Box 334, Burkburnett, Texas. WILL START picking berries
r r it iic c o house, 4- 21-4tc.
Monday. May 30. J. C. Fielder, 9
ith. unturnished. A lmiles East Anson, 2 miles South.
apartment. See FOR SALE—3 room stucco house Hard surface road all the way.
^n«. 306-N. Ave. B. with lot and half. Will sell fur 22-2tc.
nished or unfurnished. Consider
CABIN PRICES SLASHED
late model car as trade-in. Rea
.^3-room furnished sonable price. 1001 South Ave. G.
Spend your vacation at beauti
bath See J. J. James Fitzpatrick.
21-3tp ful Christo Concho Lodge. Every
L< J. L. Odells. Itp.
cabin redecorated, comfortable
and clean. Christoval, Texas.
^Bcd rooms, private FOR SALE— 5-room stucco home,
I, bath window cool- modern in every respect. Larger BERRIES AND PEACHES are
of town. Phone than usual built-in cabinet. Plen now ready at the J. T. Mullis
ct —Mrs. Gladys ty of closets, double garage with farm near Jud.
22-2tp
Up cement floor. Two extra 71x130 FREISH BEETS— Have about 30
ft. lots. A bargain for someone. bushels of fresh beets ready to
See Dorsey Looney, Texas The go. Come and get them in the
atre, Phone 145W.
* next 5 or 6 days. O. L. Moore.
tvvhomc at No. 5 S.
Up.
fcin?, bath. Bargain
FOR SALE—Corner
lot, one
iFe rg u ^tt.
IB tfC
block off. Stamford Highway. Sec BU8INRS8 S n V IC B —
22-2tp
-Two new’ modem George Yancey.
SEWING MACHINES repaired. II
Mil of tow’n.
J.
your sewing machine needs fixing
FOR
.SALE—
4-roorn
house
with
F?
1 ^
bring it to Mrs. Cofield’s Readyb a t h .'^ l modern built-in cabinet
r^txluction. Produc- porch, garage, two lots. If inter to-Wear Shop on west side of
6tfr
l o r w ill D r i l l Attrae- ested look this property over and square.
1 James T. Cumley, make me an offer. Located at EILTCTROLUX Vacuum Cleaners
I B u il ding.
WichiU 5>outh 1st and Ave 1.
22-2tp S69.75. Terms if desired. Sales,
'
20-4tp.
service and supplies. Phone or
FOR SALE— 2-rot>m frame hou.se write W. H. McDon.nld, Agent,
and 6 lots. Go<xl location. Cheap. Seymour, Texas.
; ed a n ; S ! See Chester Robertson at Ponti
22-tfc. SEWING MACHINES — New Sc
of ltd AnI B«di with ac. Phone 367-W.
rebuilt. Boggs Sc Johnson. 44tfc
I lALlS for Itii than Sc
isoi.f bolU >n water, poor FOR SALE— House full of furnican
give
ojre sell complete or by piece. MATTRESSES—We
lAntilHcndy 3Sc ond SCc
See or call J. L. Aldredice, 1203 you quick service on your mat
(It or
N. Ave. F.
Itf tress needs. Make your old mat
; Dire CO.
tress as good as new. Our innerspring mattress are the best in
the long run. We pick-up and
deliver. Boggs Sc Johnson.
44tfc
/ >.
'O R SALE—Floor Sweep. Call
13-W. Chas. Frierson.
41tfe

c oorf

mwi
onp-liy

M

Ycun

|i..i uliii ihc uhool c.f
1 :he .\rfTv. and earn
!'ii over (<0 Arm>
khool
and you
1 iht iT.c in whith you
Tl.c.n, if aii.'t a-t'jrrd of atlcnd! cf !. ur ih»>iit after
k- up'n ioniplriion of
inh.-i-U \ou triv ihootc
ItTION FQl’ lPMENT
ITION .AM ) REPAIR
j)—This course teai be*
t il If. iniiall. operate,
p’rtiblt, mobile, and
't rc!r.Iteration and
-'S tq-j;pmtnt.

.AM) .ACETALINE
(A w ttU ) — Instrui,
! >•« a.niJ lare c l ox>a■I tleur.i arc n cldin g
te.hniqut! employed
1 "(Idi inferroui, noni all') metah.
UCER (1 9 « e e k t ) —
ho* to tplice multi,

p iir tile,•'hone i.nd telepraith aeriaU
and underground lab lrv
LIAISON AIRPL.ANE A M ) EN,
CIN E .MECHANIC (l.A « c t k i ) —
Y ou learn care and maintenance o f
liaicon-tipe airplanec used by the
Army Field Foriev
A E T O .M O T IV l .NfAINTFNANCE
A N I) .MINOR REPAIR (8 ssetks)
— Learn maintenance and repair of
autom oiise seh.clts and t.'igines.
R A D IO O P E R A T IO N — High
Speed (51 ssttk s)— Learn .Morse
Code, radio and tape rally procedure. Y ou are a high-speed op
erator IShen you attain a speed,
receising and sending, of 2A groups
a minute
A IT O .M A T IC TELEPHONE SYS
TEM
M A I N T E N A N C E (2S
(Seeks)— 5’ou'll learn hots to in
stall and maintain automatic tele
phone S) stems

riiMi

pmiotMAtioN tit ro u t loCAi u,i.

|u.i.

s and!
saviDfi

4n

fo a ci

tictu niN o

st a v o n

ttry and U, S. Army Air
>ps Recruiting Station
|ar St.

Abilene, Texas

^oiir Baby Chicks and Poultry Flocks the Most
}able Feed on the M a rket. . .

'TRA-UFE CRUMBLEIZED
FEEDS
1?
he

3

e^oilahle in Baby Chick Starter, Growing Mash and
w Mash, Each product is made especially for a specific
from scientifically balanced and tested formulas
vill promote the growth and health of your poultry
Vfom the baby chick stage to mature laying hens.
^ife Poultry Feeds are manufactured and sold only
jrket Poultry & Egg Co. and dealer representatives.
Chicks Eat Ultra-Life Crvmbleized Feeds Than Any
other Feed Sold in Haskell County**

Alt*

Cs Your Produce, Poultry and Eggs for Best Prices.

^ 4fim P 0UlTfiy& EGG CO.
^^one S5

B A L L A R

D

-

M

G R

It the trend on your farm it
toward more pasture and forage
production, you'll need seed for
new plantings or reseeding. Gras,
and legume seed are not too
plentiful, and they are expensive,
says R. R”. Lancaster, extension
pasture specialist of Texag AAM
College. Crowing and saving your
own is mighty good insurance and
considerably less expensive.
There is plenty of some pas
ture grass seed ready-grown and
waiting for someone to harvest
them, adds Lancaster.
One of
these is rescuegress. It grows in
abundance along roads, ditches,
fence rows and in other protect
ed places, and is well known to
most Texans. Its seed branches
droop with the heavy ripening
crop of seed while merchants im
port seed from Australia.
Rescue can be harvested with
a combine.
When the seed are
ripe enough to shatter, it’s ready
for combining. Before shattering
begins, it can be mowed with a
windmower or windrowed with a
rake or cut with a broadcast
binder but not tied. The seed-hay
should be allowed to dry for
about four days depending upon
the weather. 'Threshed seed must
be spread under a shelter until
it is dry enough for storage, cau
tions Lancaster. But if you plan
to plant immediately by spread
ing the seed-hay. most any meth
od of harvesting can be used.
Dallisgrass seed likewise is go
ing to waste in the Gulf Coast
area and in many sections of East
Texas. It can be mowed, raked
and the seed-hay spread or scat
tered where you want it. Disk it
in, says Lancaster, for dallisgrass
growes better from that method
of seeding than any other.
Many of the clovers produce
heavy seed crops that can be sav
ed by similar harvesting meth
ods or by sweeping up the seed
by hand. Then there is a com-

{(tudents v,ill leceive college
credit for CHtching snakes this
summer in thf
second annoU
Lniversity of Te*-8f zoology field
trip
In a flve-ftce'v itudy course •m
animal life *.i thi Trans-PeoiS
Edwards Plateau rigion, studf',ts
vill substitute y.ins and tri-ps
foi books rf'id c illect as niyny
$r-nimens of wild l:fe as possible..
Accompanleit *'j Zoology P :ofess: r W. Fiiir'.i Blair, 20 stud*r,ts will lesve June 6 for the
Bl.nrkstone Ranch, 15 miles so'vth
of Sheffield and will continue
their work tl’.roufh July 12.
Dr. Blair sejs ."pecimens sho'' d
be of particu<-r im rest be.'au.'.e
the area of s‘. ‘d ’ lepresents ■»
(•'•;i:’ ge from th..* Trans-Peco, rr?i ,n wild life to that of the Eclwo.-ds Platen;.
L'pecimens will be broupE t ti
t. ie Universi.;' for addition ithe zoology .'.iiiSeum and oliitias -well as a’u:r.,.l3 will be o 'u.
.ded.
.h e y .w ill be Ui'izcd in ca n; .-'ing the dis'.nb'il!' n and rria .
i.c:' of life h.ablti ri animals end
pl>nis in the sta*e.

NATURAL GAS Servei Refriger
ators at reduced prices. One used
Servei— its a bargain. Natural
gas ranges at reduced prices.
Used gas and kerosene ranges—
■h i,!' C. t . Itw is at Railwa
Express Office, Exclusive Au
thorized dealer for Natural Gas
Refrigerators.
22-4tc.
USED CARS—
FOR SALE 37 Chevrolet 2-door,
good condition; iots of good ser
vice in this car. Cheap. Elbert
Pagan.
16tfc
FOR SALE— 1946 l» i Ton LWB
Ford truck. Fred Gilliam.
16tfc
FOR SALE OR TRADE— A iocal
one-owner 1947 Chevrolet 2-door;
5 brand new tires. Runs and looks
like new. John E. Robison, Has
kell.
Ic
FARM MACHINRRT—
FINER PIGS - HOGS Cheaper.
Reducing our flock before apple
harvest we offer finer O.I.C. fast
er-growing pigs, quickest matur
ing. healthiest hogs on sale for
ten days. A few bred gilts. Visit
us. You will like them. 'Thousands
of fine tomato plants that bear in
summer.
Shanks Nursery Hog
Farm Clyde, Texas.
20-4tp.
FOR SALE—One 1947 IHC selfpropelled combine
in
perfect
condition.
$150 to $200 spare
parts to go with machine. LanierMobley Oliver Co.
16tfc
FOR SALE—Two 1947 Oliver 6ft. combines with motor, in goexi
condition. Priced to sell. LanierMobley Oliver Co.
16tfc

FREE TOMATO Plants for all
who had their gardens ruined by
recent hail storm. Come and get
them. Trice Hatchery.________ Itp
COTTON SEED— We still have a
limited amount of Sinker’s Delinted cotton seed. Trice Hatchery
22-2tp.
_______________
YES MY FARMER Friends, We
still have a few of those fine
planting seed stored here. Qualla
40. You can get them now. R.
R. Bradley.________________ 22-ltp.
POULTRY— _____________________
STARTED CHICKS— All started
chicks at reduced prices to move
out soon. Trice Hatchery. 22-2tp
BARNES m s . & REALTY
AGENCY
316% Odell Bldg., Haskell
Phone 122-W, Haskell
• Loans
• Insurance
• Real Estate
See us for Irrigated Ranches and
Farms, South Plains and N. Mexj

Frazier*s
Radio & Record
Shop
W e now have in Stock
all sizes and models of

and
T .

V-T Students Will
Make Five Weeks
Zoology Field Trip

BARGAINS IN liviing room, bed
room, dining room, any other
room furniture. Boggs Sc Johnson
tfc.

Presto Cookers
A

Advises Harvesting
Grass A nd Legume
Seed For Planting

FOR SALE—One good
F-20
Farmall tractor. $550. This trac
tor has all good two-row equip
ment. Lanier-Mobley Oliver Co.
16tfc
WILL DO YOUR ironing.
See
Mildred Kcnnamcr,
3rd house FOR SALE — 52-inch Interna
south of Clinic. Ave. O.
22-2tp tional combine, in good condition.
WILL DO quilting and
hand See Mrs. O. E. Webb, four miles
21-4tp
made button holes. 900 North 4th east of Haskell.
Ave. I.
22-2tp FOR SALE— AC combine, ready
To go. Priced at a bargain. Delma
WANTED—
Williams, Foster community. 21WANTED— Waitress also car
hop. Warren’s Drive Inn. Phone AT TENT. ON FAR VERS! Good
36.
IW 4 wheel trai’ -*r Chester Robertsc. at tho **on*’ac •*'’
2',-'Jtc
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
CUSTOM MADE — Venetian FOR SALE— I have a windmill
blinds. For free estimate, call to sell or trade, also a 12x24 house
394. White Auto Store.
16tfe and lot for sale or trade. ,W. E.
Bale.________________________ 2-tp.
FOR SALEl—Used Frigidaire in
good condition; also used lava FOR SALE— 1944 A. C. Combine.
tory. Mrs. A. C. Pierson, Tele Ready to go at a bargain. E. H.
phone 150.
18tfc Martindale, Rochester, Texas. Itp
SALE— 1 Farmall
Reg.
FOR SALE— New kitchen cabi FOR
good shafie,
rubber
net. See it at 200 Ave. C. T. J. Tractor.
Hodgins.
20-4tp. tires, 2-row equipment, 2 oneways. See F‘ H- B^y ^t Hunt’s
FOR SALE— Four Singer sewing grain yard. Will sell cheap. 1-tp.
machines, rotary heads, the best
singer makes, less than half price UVESTOCK
practically unused. Mattson home PIGS— Ready to go now. Already
making department.
See L. W. eating. Shelley Royall. 4 miles
Norman, Supt.
21-2tc.
southwest of Haskell.
21-2p
SEWING Machines, new, rebuilt Ca s h p a i d — For dead or crip
and used machines in stock for pled stock. For immediate ser
your old machines. We can re vice, Phone 250, Stamford, Tex
pair your machines.
Boggs St as, Collect. Central Hide and
Johnson. ^
He Rendering Company.
13tfc
RUGS. LARGE stock of “ Man- FOR SALE— One Farmall, regu
itex” 9x12 rugs in stock at $6.95. lar. In perfect condition. Priced
Best rug you can buy for the to sell. Lanier-Mobley Oliver.
money. Boggs St Johnson.
tfc
18tfc

a n SCHOOL i n t h e
if:! iuOCE ENUSTIN3.

Canners

.

Remember the Jtine Rride
with Presto Cooker

Thursdny, June
VISIT RELATIVES IN
LA.MESA
Mrs. Alton Middleton, and
children, Freddie and Elaine,
were visitors in the homes of rel
atives in Lamesa during the past
week-end and earlier this week.

---------- -V----------

WILL GRADUATE
IN AUGUST
Mr. and Mrs. Royce Adkins of
Austin are here this week visiting
relatives and friends between
the regular summer term of the

2 , 1949

University of T c x n . Royce is a
senior in uic- U. i.ersity law
school rnd ex'vet., to graduate
with the summer class in August.
--------------- ------------------

Frozen butter may be kept in
the home freezer for as long as
six months if it is good quality.
Wash the butter well get all the
milk out mold it, wrap in parch
ment paper and press all the air
1out that’s caught under the pa
per. Then it’s ready to pack in
' wax cartons.

mercial, tractor operated ma
chine that sucks up the seed and
(blows them back into a trailer.
Regardless cf the harvesting
method used, save the se«d that
can make your pastures better
for, concludes
Lancaster, you
m.ay have trouble finding a sup
ply of seed when you need it.

-----

i

-I—

Try a Want Ad in The Free Press.

PLUMBING
DAY

AND NIGHT SERVICE
Day Phone 396
Nile Phone 167
RAYMOND STUART
Thi* is th« time when friend*

Delco Battery - Any Size

and relotive* drop in . . . when formal or
family dinner*, buffet service, or simple
refreshment* are in order. And these are the occasion*

Battery charging, fast or slow. Regulator
for all equipment.
OILS— we have your
brand. Also Generators.
Fram elements
Plugs, Fan Belts and All Accessories for
Car and Trucks.
Flat Service. Storage
Space.

when fine sterling silver odds rich beauty to
your ta b le . . . reflects your discriminatinQ
taste. Decide now thot your table will be resplendent
with Gorham Sterling. Our showit>g of Gorham pattern*
awaits your choice • • • • • • them now.

M, C . Wilfong 6 k Son
OPEN 7 DAYS A W EEK

^pIc* gKowfi if Im

PHONB SO

■nritfdot

Friday &
Saturday

S i

Folgcr’s — All Grinds

PHONE 189-W

>ecials

Pound

Coffee

Tax.

HELBER’S
JEWELRY

Snack Time. Bar-B

2 Cans

49c VENN A SAUS.\GE 25'
IO C
lOr CORN
Sweet C*’»'am, White

Carna'ion or Pet

No. 2 Can

Large Can.s

M IL K
Bex

Swift's

2SC

TIDE
WiLson’.s or Swift’s

3 Lb. Ctn.

PURE LARD

49c

Purasnow or Kimbell’s Best

25 Lbs.

FLOUR

$ 1 .S 9

Wil.son’.s— Fine for Cobblers

Can

BLACKBERRIES

19®

SEE US
. . . for all your Picnic Needs. We have a
complete line of paper cups, plates,
spoons, etc., as well as picnic foods
Sour or Hill— Full Qt. Size

Can

PREM

33c

Fresh, Texas

Pound

TOMATOES

15c

Market Special
Pudaliy's — Guaranteed to Plea.se

Pound

UNCOLORED OLEO 19c
Good

Pound

Salt bacon
Beef

I9c
Pound

OR BRISKET 35c
20c RIBS
A
49c
TOMATO CATSUP 25c Chuck Steak

PICKLES

Heart’s Height Fancy Tomato

Grade

Pound

2— 14 oz. Bottles

Plenty of Convenient
Parking Space

POGUE’S
We Deliver

Phone 17-W

THE HASmnJ« FREE FSESB
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Wheat Loan—
(Continued from Page 1)
*sr>’ -h*t the gratr. be weighed.
10. Calculated bushels m a
gnnarr will be reduced by S'"
lor esiim^ted shnrJcage
11. The quaht> and quantity
Of the gram is at all tunes the
r««ponsibiUty oi the producer, and
treatment .$ req-ired by him it
any dair.age de%'elops.
12. Insurance is not required.
Genera, comments on types o(
Sttn'age Granary
1. Must oe weather proof
2. Must be rubstantui enough
to hold the grain.
3. Must be ■.-er.t.iated ber.eath
the f.oor with an air space c:f
the ground.
4. Loans -.viU not be appr. ed
i wheat is stored directly agair.st
concrete or u,rt floors Thu can
be corrected by laying tar r -,'fn g paper bet-.'.oen the gram urui
the floor.
5. Buns £ho—i .-e sprayed wrdi
50»< DDT bef.re storing w.-.eat.
6 Gram .must be th roughly
dr>’ before ?’ orir.g ’.vheat and
each load
ce tested f^r
moisture ret me rutt.r.j, it m. tr.e
bin. One oad ioad can s’, ■.. tr.e
entire granary
After the G 'i.r. has reer. m
storage t'-r i* leas; 3( du;e pro
ducers can p r x e e i w th the l.ar.
be n:t.:>ur,g the county PMA ffice in Haskell, where e'-ery ef
fort will be made t ma-te cror-.p:
mspection
•t
R O B K R T '

B V P T IS T

( H I R C H

A churcr. tnat gives y u a warm
a'elcome
E L Bassir^. Sunday School
ruper.nter.uer.t
10 a.m —Sunday School.
11 aur.—Preaching by 3r .tr.er
Max Ccpeland
You are no! attending ser.ices seme where else, come wership with us
VISITOR FROM
C.U.IFOR.VLA
Colcne. Rich Mead -f San
Frar-sicc CaLf . stopped in Has
kell last Sarurday for a visit w-.th
an old fr.er.i R C. Mor.tgorrery
It was their fust meetmg in 48
yean.
VITEND \REA BANKERS
MEETING
A. C P-.erson. R ;:
J r.ru .
anf» T:m. Patterson, attendee t
ooe cay meetm.g ^rr. Mcr.ua;the Se er.-C -nt;.- Bar.ice'r -Ass
r.atior. .u..' •’ "s held m .r.<
Counties .r..: ' r i in tn.. ar
assoc.3*
" H i-ke... K.nc
Bavior
r.'.r.
irtor.
J r.i
Young
?_____ _

Texas
B O X -p r .r E CLJ.5E5 :

PM

Fri. A Sat. — June 3 - 4
R id Ca.rn.eron

The
Plunderers
P in s;

O M X

Stork M a rk e t
Found r n o r

S H O W — II

and

p jn .

I

S .A T .

J-r.g.e Thrills;
Lois Ha'.l

Daughter of
the Jungle
6
;tar cf

S u n . - .'Io n .— Ju n e

T .T Host L

S -

Binq Crosby
.;\HK T v ..^ .:;s

f?A Connecticut
Yankee in King
Arttmr’ s Court
Rhoda

—
—Firm..".g and *>Vill.am.
Ber.-iix
.\ d d e d .

loop

Tax

Tuesday Only—.June T
Bocitie K.ng and H'm.icide
.A?.e'
GEOPGE
FT
Wiii.un: Ber.dix - Maril;.T.
Maxw-ell
-in—

Race Street

Bxtra— Berlin Powder
— Latest -Ner. s—
W 'e d . - T h u r s . — J u n e

Keg

8-9

GL-N SMOKF ■
Charged with F\- lerr.entl
PRESTON POSTER
BARBARA BRITTON
—in-

I Shot
Jesse James
PIh : Shake Hands with
Sacees*

Tips On Clothes
Selection Offered
By Specialist

Poultrymen Given
Timely 'Suggestions
In Seur Circular

MOODT T n r r o u or

or BBLATn-u n u

AXXOl'NC* ABM TAL O f
D A l 'C a m
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Pittman are
armoundns the arrival of a baby
daughter, Cecilia L>"nn. Monday,
May Stth. at the Haskell County
hospital
S#ie weighed seven
pounds and nine ounces. Grandpa-ents are Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Thompson of Weinert and Mr.
and Mrs. (Talvert Pittman of
HaskeU.
________ » ________
nSITEN'C IN HOME OF
P.ARENTS
Mrs. Joe Thigpen and little
son Joseph, of Houston are visitir.g in the home of her parents.
J-.-dge and Mrs. Dennis P Ratliff.

b o s ix

Ur. and Mrs. Horace Payne
and children. Anne and Bill, of
Moody, are x*islUnf in the home
of her mother. Mrs. Lota Lemmon
and other relatives here.

Choosing the summer wardrobe .
‘ S'*” ot poultry layto suit the home laundry equiphouse sanitation introdu^
ment is an idea suggested by
poultry circular recently VISIT PABBVrS
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Hibbetts
Gladys Darden, extension assistar.t home management special- husbandmen of Texas A&M Col of Throckmorton were week-end
ist of Texas A4cM College.
•***•
visitors in the home of her parThe Texas
homemaker
can
Cleaning and disinfecting the enu. Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Hig.hsate lime and energy, especially poultry house and
equipment n..->tc.
in the summertiine, if the fami- makes for .healthier disease-free
ly's clothes are well fitted to the I f i 'e birds.
And ifs one of the GORDON'S HA\-B VISITOBS
wash..ng and ironing equipment fifst im.portant steps in getting
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Da\-u of
By this. Miss Da*xien means that I maximum egg production.
The Lubbock, visited in the heme of
the homemaker car. put an ironer five "S's" of laying house sani- B F. Gordon over the week-end
t- the f-Uest use if she chooses i tation are scrape, sw ^ p , scald.
.-tyles that are easy to iron flat scrub and spray say the exten
—dresses that faster, all the way sion poultry specialists.
dowT. the front, for instance
The new circular, officially
In contrast, puffed sleeves, em known as C-260. Keep Hens
broidery, lace and small ruffles Happy, also has information on
are difficult to iron by machine. disease and parasite cor.trc.l inSmall, flat buttons or. clothes clud.ng cocidiosis, fowl pox vac
will go through the wrtnger bet cination. and the reduction of
ter than large buttons or buckles
internal parasites by freq-ently
and the smaller buttons are eas merving the range shelters to
ier cn the rubber rollers, too clean areas.
There's less chance for deep
Two other points brought out
reases iA the thiruier fabrics in the new
circular are the
than n the heavy lineru and the separation of old hens from, the
napped fabrics like bath tow-elf younger pullets and the space
and ccrcjuroy. Miss Darden says. r.eeced per bird in the herfiouse
Sashes and t.es are extra trouble Older birds are sometim.es duease
net only in t.he washer but also ecrriers o f roup and range pa
in the wringer. Fold them iruide ralysis. and for this reason the
' the garment before wringing to cld heru should be kept apart
keep them fretn catching aru! from the young pullets.
tearing.
. . . .
Each hen needs three to four
MAM TO m
Ci3the5 which neec litt.e ircnng—if any—save m.-uch tiresome feet cf floor space, e.ght to ten
labor in hot weat.her These in inches of roosting space, three to ♦
clude terry cloth and corduroy four inches of feeder space and
robes and coats seers-_cker dress one nest for e-. ery five hens. And
es and s-its. and knitwear, es keep them rupplied with plenty
of clean water and feed.
the
pecially for children.
SAN-FAST
In an automatic dryer these specialists say.
Texas pouhiymen who are in
fabrics keep their shape and a-coid
KHAKIS
creasing \ dtyer is excellent for terested in this circular may find
one
available
at
the
county
fluff.r.g ar.e napped fabrics, says
Mus Darden But she warns that agent s office.
if the clothes are left too long Happy.
in a dr>-er so that they become
“ bone-drj-'
^e^"Hs11 Farm Loan Assn.
them, espec
hes-.-y load.
\Pays Borrowers
T.me and labor may be saved
hy wearing clothes that f.t the I ) Pet. Dividend
e
Cheric.-i rep■"esentirg a
cert d.-.ide-.d wer* .Tiai'.ed M_y
f."*t by the Haixcii County Z<»- i
• nal Farm Loan A«sociat cn t-i1 bc-rro-vers v-.ho cwmed .dock,
r the a?i • ati^n cn Dec 21. 19-io.
V H
McCar.dless.
secre'-ary- ;
T-'e 'r'fr-.'veed m^v bee m.^ ? ♦rea? .rer announced.
|
lif ! • r.em. to
e<tc>c'«: pr S...:e rganinati'tn the Haskell I
itu-'crs
area iceording • r ir.ty f.'ational Farm. Lc-ar. .As- .
•■■c E. ’ C--■'er-.-atu r Str-. ice ?•
■c. ••
has If-aned t- Kas'riell .
15 s '
r
■ p'-ar.t that
'
n*- Farmers and Rancher? in
l e r —f r. ir *'■ - sec'-'-r.
'
f four m.lLor. dollar? prd
t.re 7- ’-try B ‘ 'erweed .= .- 1.
• ..'ee m.'l.vir. f these
r
'.vec-ii w f t sm.'.l ye - n f-.ly repaid. M cCa-..1 '.c' f'.'-’-.cers tb-ft 1-’ r. : ■ iC'-' tleclared.
.ret at •hr v -tt * ."
F rr 32 years
. m.ers and
> few- year? . tiic h .'"er e-c--= ra.nchers ■f Haskell County have
-a..;“ d the dea’ .-. f a r.umbtr f t-eer. pledging their lands as .?e'.-■T. ' in th - .
I V i:;c it \v :! cur.*y for i.ans thr. _ih the I ts~
k..; catt'.e . "hov cn^u ime Veil County Matior.al Farm. L an
er. _g.n
f it Tne bitier eed .Asaociatk-n.
These loaru being .
"rake? *5 growth in areas that endorsed by the Haskell Covnty f
h-- e beer.
ergraad K s'uch a.n National Farm. Loan .Association
extent that the grass has teen and passed cn to the Federal
iestr-.yed
Land Bank cf Hc-ston and --Sco
Ra.nge technicia.ns cf the Sail by this bar«c as c-llateral for
Crnser*. atior. Service report that bonds. These bonds are soi l t
rest.r.g the land is the most prac the investing pubUc-com.m.er-iol .
tical m.eth-yd of elim.natir.g the banks, business men. doctors. ,
b.tten-*-eeG after it has estab'-sh- law-yers school teachers and oth
ed tself. If the grass is given a ers.
chance to grow it w-;ll take over j The Federal Land Bank cf
and choke out the bitterveed.
-A large, thrifty ar.im^al will al- I Houston is ow-ned b..' the Nat’ onI al Farm Loan .Association^ o r5
.erating in Texas and the Associaf . . h e sinaii. weak anima. ,
m turn are owned by the
c-i'j^
^
' boiTOw-ers. being co-operative organization chanered under the
I law-= of the L*. S Govemm.ert.
' IXerefore any accumulated prefi‘.s by the .Associations are pas.?' ed back to the borrowers in Lhe
Btwe Cl
form, of annual di’. idends.

r > fff

^ifterireed Poses
Threat To
Livestock

RITA

Fri. A Sat. — June 3 - 4
Jihr.n Mack B.'-'wt.
Ray—..--.d Hatter.

Home Storage Of
Butter Practicable
With Freezer

Frontier
Agent

Good spring pastures mean
- lots of m.ilk. .And that leads to lots
f butter. But dry- pastures later
. 7- this summer m.ay cut butter
' production.
?o. here's a suggestion from.
. Marearet Jackson, assistant foods
. ard r.iitriMon specialist of Texas
Added Brick Bradford No. 12 : -AA-M Co’ lege. A'ou can freeze your
Cartoon and Corned'
' h -ter a* homie and store it in
; the r.- m.e freezer for as long as
' - X m,.-.ths if It is g-vyl quality
Sun. - .xion.— J u n e 5 - 8
Th.? way you'll hat e plenty of
TVP . dVE •0'?'ER
' butter w-her. the milk prc<luction
L.r.a£ Darnell and
drops off during the later part of
h.ta Hr.;.-.vcrth
the ?-um.mer.
Mis.' Jacksior. says it's best not
1to even try- to freeze poorly madd
butter. It dr.esn't keep well, even
in the freerer.
Before freezing the butter,
w-ash it well t iet all the milk
o-.it. Mold it and wrap it in parch, m.ent paper. Then press all the
air out that gets caught between
the paper and the butter. Then
-t s ready to pack in wax car
P l u s : .' I v s t e r y .M o u n t a i n .V o . 4
tons.
________ -s________

Blood and
Sand

T u e s .-W e d .-T h n r s .

Ju n e

7 - 8-9

H E R E

FR O M

C A LIFO R N X A

Double Feature
Bargain!

Mr. and Mrs Miriam Beard of
Orosi. Calif, are here for a \-isit
w-ith relatives and friends.

LASH L.AR1T.
— in—

\TSrrs PARENTS
Miss Wynelle Heliums of Dal
las spent the w-eek-end in the
home of her parents. Mr. and
Mrs.
D. Hellurr*:
________ * ________
VISITING P.ARENTS HERE
Dr. and Mrs. William J. Kemp
of Kansas City. Mo., are visiting
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Giles
Kem.p.

Pioneer
Justice

—and—
Sian Laurel — Oliver Hardy
— in—

Sons of the
Desert

VISIT Df BOMB o r PABBNT8
lifts. G. W. Cone and aon. Sunton, are spendinS the week in the
home of her parents Mr. and Mrs.
IO. W. Tooley. Mrs. Cone and Stan
ton win return to their home In
Pampa next w e ^ .

IN ABILRNB T V B H M T
Mrs. Jasf Barton and Mrs. Jim
my Thompson accompanied Mias
Jerry Barton to Abilene Tues
day. where J e n y . ia raetivinc
treatment for a ({Ompouad frac
ture of her right legsuffered
iieveal w e i^ ago in an accident
at her home.
'

\1SITOR FROM
THROCKMORTON
>’I8IT IN BOrSTON
Sheriff Bob Rankin of Throck
.Mr. and Mrs. John Kimbrough,
morton w-as in Haskell Saturday
and son Johnny, are visiting in
on business.
I Houston. Mrs. Kimbrough and
Johnny will remain for an ex
\TSrr IN BARKBLL
tended visit.
Lewis Williams and Jess John
________ ■*son, former residents of Haskell VISITS rARE,VrS BBRE
and now- living in Abilene, were
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Walker of
visitors here the first of the w-eek.

Waco
.
•I'e visitin-.
her parents
W. L. Richev^’
Richey.

■M B
Dr.

J. C. Davii,
was a business vij.*,
kell Monday. Dj

state

Represeintati^.

district.

B l’SIVlgg^

T O PLAINS

SI3

Famous Brand W ork Cloth
\

For Day-In— Day-Out— On The Job
Service . . . Rugged . . . Com fortable

l.’is ove
unty

1whea

Guaranteed To Your Complete
Satisfaction or Money Refunded!
O X IT IA L L S

KHAKI SUITS

The brand of overalls demanded b'
men who REALLY know work dothe*:
Sanfortzod and reinforced at all poinU.
3CMS Stripe aad Blue

Khaki twill matching pants and shirt.
Sanforized and guaranteed fast color.
Sun tan shade. They stay cleaner long
er . . . Irorn by men in all walks of
life.

S 2 .2 9

P u b $279 Shiite $249

Shantung Pants
and Shirts

Mcn'i

ARMY CLOTH

S 2 .7 9
S 2 .4 9

26 to .30

.30 Up

UNDERV

Men'*
ARMY CLOTH
Keeps Its histre after many wa.«hingsr
P.ANTS .AND SHIRTS.
$ 3 .4 9
EACH

BY

um
a linapnrr I
• r’«tv
w»w
Sajifnriv4 al|
niloT.

PopUa Shirt
to m atek . .

Mexican Palm Hats
^

20 to 2S

The ftaeat Army Cloth . . .
sanforized and vat-dyed. It’s
comhed and corded
Pants,
sizes 2R to 44. length .Ni to
36. Shirts, sizes 14 to 17H.
. . . Short, regular and long
sleeves.

R e g u la r S h ir t* . . 9 2 * 9 9
SH O R T SLEEV E
SP O R T SHIRT

Boyi’
Youtk’l

G enuine

Light enough for comfort . . . . sturdy
enough for work wear—they’re ideal for
Summer Sanforized, fast color shantung.

Pants , , .

Kns da

Genu

98c

Sturdy W eigh t W o rk O x fo r d s ...........

Roomy 8Mt

thixli:

7 .SO

BroMlrhitt

RiMwd

radenHrt'

#

A ll Leather W o rk d o r e s ................

#

Canvas W o rk G lo v e s ...........................
**Star Brand**

WORK SHOES
Lrt m

Work Shirt

BHafrnd;

a Goodyear WeM

|Mphew

this (

~Caaey goaea"

a

e Guaranteed Color
e Sanforised
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Green manure, fertilizer, or
ganic matter, crop rotations add
fertiLty to the soil.
management of grassland for the
control c f noxious plants, the
principle that should be followed
is that of permitting the better
plants to maintain themsclvn on
an area leaving no room- no food
and no moisture for the undesir
able plants.
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